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, ' V > t 

T he fecond part of Henry the fourth, 

continuing to bis death,nnctconO' 

nation of Henry the 

fift. 

Enter 'Rumour fainted full of Tongues* 

Pen your cares*,for which of you will Pop 

The vent of hearing, whenlowd Rumor fpcaks? 

I from the Orient to the drooping Weft, 

(Making the wind my pofte-horfe)ftillvnfold 

The ads commenced on this ball of earth, 

Vpon my tongues continuall flanders ride. 

The which in euery language I pronounce, 

Stuffing the eaves of men with falle reports, 

I fpeake of peace while couert enmity, 

Vnder the (mile of fafety, woundes the wrorld: 

And who but Rumor,who but onely I, 

Make fearefull muff ers,and prepar’d defence, 

Whiles the bigge yeare/wolne with fome other griefc* 

Is thought with child by the fferne tyrant Warre? 

And no fuch matter.Rumour is a pipe, 

Blowne by furmizesjealoufies coniedures. 

And offo eafie, and fo plaine a Pop, 

That the blunt mon{fer,with vneounted heads. 

The Pill difeordant wau ring multitude, 

Can play vpon it. But what need I thus 

(My wel knowne body)toan©thomize 

Among my houffiold? why is Rumor here? 
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Tin fecondpart of 

I runne before King Harries vi&orie, 

Who in a bloudy field by Shrewsbury, 

Hath beaten downe yong Hot-fpuvre and his troopes, 

Quenching the flame of bold rebellion, 

Euen with the rebels bloud.Hut whatmeanel 

To fpeake fo true at firfhmy office is 

To noyfe abroad;that Harry Monmouth fell 

Vnder the vs'iath ofnoble Hot-fpurs fword. 

And that the King before the Douglas rage, 

Stoopt his annointed head as low as death. 

This haue 4 rumour'd through the peafant towncf, 

Ketweene that royall field of Shrewsbury, 

And this werme-eaten hole ofragged ffone, 

When Hot-fpurs father oldNorthumberland 

Lies crafty ficke,thepofles come tyring on, 

A nd not a man of diem brintis other newes. 

Than they haue learntofme,from Rumors tongues. 

They bring fmcoth comforts falfe,vs'orfe then true wrongs. 

exit Rumours, 

FMer the Lord Fardolfe at one doore. 

FarJ. Who keepcs the gate here ho? where is the Earle? 

Porter What inall 1 fay you are? 

Farcl. Tell thou tlie Earle, 

T hat the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere. 

Porter His Lordlhip is wallet forth into the orchard, 

Pleafe it your honor knocke but at the gate, 

And he himfeife will anfvver. enter the Earle Northumberland^ 

Bard. Here comes the Earle. 

Earle. What newes Lord Bardolfe?euery minute now 

Should be the father of fome Stratagem, 

The times are wild,contention like a horfe, 

Full of high feeding,madly hath broke loofe, 

And beares downe all before him. 

Bard. Noble Earle, 

1 bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury. 

Earle Good,and God will. 

Bard.. 

n^rd As o-ood as heart can wrfh: 

TlK &nS,s wounded ,oche dea,h. 
And in the fortune of my Lor ',°Koth the Blunts ' 

Prince Havrvflaine outright,and bo . , 
Kddbv the hand of Dowglas,yong prmc 

And WeflmerlandandStafFordfled the .eld. 

And HarryMonmouthesbrawne.thehulkcfir John, 

Is prifoner toyour fonneiO fuch a day. 

So fought,fo followed,and fo faircly vvonn , 

Came not till now to dignifie the times 
Since Ofars fortunes. 

Earle How is this derm d? 

Saw vou the ficld?cameyou from Shrewsbury. 
S sil fpake with one, my lord, that came from thence, «,/er 

A gentleman well bred.and ofgood name, Trotters. 

Thit freely rendred me thefe newes for true. 

■EarleHere comes my feruant Trauers who 1 tent 

On tuefday laft to liften after newes. 

Bar. M y lord, I ouer-rode him on the way, 

A nd he is furnifht with no certainties. 

More then he haply may retale from me. 

Earle Now Trailers,what good tidings comes with you 

Trauers My lord,fir lohn Vmfreuile turnd me backe 

With ioyfull tidings,and being better horft, 

Out rode ine,after him came fpurring hard, 

A gentleman almofi forefpent with fpeede. 

That flopt by me to breathe his bloudied horfe. 

He askt the way to Cheffer,and of him 

I did demand what newes from Shrewsbury, 

He told me that rebellion had bad lucke. 

And that yong Harrie Percies fpur was cold: 

With that he gaue his able horfe the head. 

And bending forward ,fl:rooke his armed heeles, < 

Againfl the panting fides of his poore iade, 

Vp to the row ell head,and (farting lb. 

He feem’d in running to deuoure the way, 

A i Stay* 
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Staying no longer queftion. £arle Ha? againe, 

Said he,yong Harry Percies fpur was cold, 

Of Hot-fpurre, Cold-fpurre,tbat rebellion 

Had met ill lucke? 

‘Bard. My lord,lle tell you what. 

If my yong Lord your fonne,haue not the day, 

Vpon mine honor for a filken point. 

He giue my Barony, neuer talke of it. 

Earle Why fhould that gentleman that rode by Trauers, 

Giue then fuch inftances ofloife? 

Bard. Who he? 

He was fomehilding fellow that had ftolne 

The horfe he rode on,and vpon my life 

Spoke at a venter.Looke,here comes more news, enter Mor- 

harle Yea this mans brow,like to a title leafe, ton. 

Foretells the nature of a tragicke volume, 

So lookes the Brond, whereon the imperious floud. 

Hath left a witneft vfiirpation. 

Say Mourton,didft thou come from Shrewsbury? 

UWour. I rannefrom Shrewsbury my noble lord, 

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft maske, 

To fright our partie. 

Earle How doth my fbnneand brother? 

Thou trembled,and the whitenes in thy cheekc. 

Is apter then thy tongue to tell thy arrand, 

Euen fuch a man,fo faint,lb IpirritlelTe, 

So dull,lb dead in looke,fb woe begon, 

Drew Priams curtaine in the dead of night, 

And would haue told him,halfe his Troy was burnt: 

But Priam found the fier,ere he, his tongue, j 

And I,my Percies death,ere thoufeportdit. 
This thou wouldfHay, Yourlbn did thus and thus. 

Your bi other thus :fb fought the noble Dowglas, 

Stopping my greedyeare with their bold deedes. 
But in the end, to (lop my care indeed,! 

Thou hall a figh to blow away this praife, 

Ending with brother,fonne,and all are dead. d^our. 

Henry the fourth. 

Moor. -Douglas is lmmS>and your brother yet. 
But formy Lord yourfonne: 

Tell thou an Earlejhis diuinat.onlies. 

And 1 will take it as a fwcete dtfgrace, 
And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong. 
A Moor. You are too great to he by me gam a , 

Your fpirite is too true,your feares too certame 

Zarle Yet for all this,fay not that 1 eicie s dead, 

T Be a (Irano'e confeffion in thine eic. 

Thou fhakR thy head,and holdft it feare,or finne, 

T o fpeake a truth: if he be (lain e, 
The tongne offends not that reports his death. 

And he doth finne that doth belie the dead, 

Not he which faies the dead is not ahue. 

Yet the firft bringer of vnvvelcome newes 

Hath but a loofing office,and his tongue 
Sounds euer after as a fallen bell, 

Remembred tolling a departing friend. . , , 

Bard. I cannot thinke, my Lord, your fonne is dead. 

Monr. I am (bry I (hould force you to beleeue. 

That which I would to God I had not (eene, 

Butthefe mine eies (aw him in bloudy Hate, 

Rendring faint quittance,wearied,and out-breathd, 

To Harry Monmouth, whofe fwift wrath beat downc 

The ncuer daunted Percy to the earth. 

From whence with life he neuer more (prung vp* 

In few his death,whofe (pirite lent a fire, 

Euen to the dulled peafant in his campe. 

Being bruted once,tooke fire and heate away. 

From the bed temperd courage in his troopes, 

For from his mettal was his party fteeled, 

Which 
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Wliicli once in him abated, al the reft 

Xurndon themfcluesdike dull and heauy lead. 

And as the thing thats heauy in it feife, 

Vpon enforcement flies with greateft fpeed: 

So did our men,heauy in Hotdpurs lofle. 

Lend to this w'eight fuch lightneffe with their feare. 

That arrovves fled not fwifter toward their ayme. 

Than did ourfouldiers aiming at their (afetie, 

Fly from the field: then was that noble Worcefter, 

So foone taneprifoner,and that furious Scot, 

The bloudy l3ouglas whole well labouring fivord. 

Had three times flaine th’appearance of the King, 

Gan vaile his ftomacke,and did grace the /hame 

Ofthofe that turnd their backes,and in his flight, 

Stumbling in feare, was tooke: thefumme ofall 

Is,that the King hath wronne,and hath fent out, 

A fpeedy power to incounter you my lord, 

Vnder theconduftofyong Lancafter, 

And Weftmerland : this is the news atful. 

£dr/e For this I fhal haue time enough to mourne. 

In poifon there is phificke,and thele new’es, 

Flauing beene wel, that would haue made me ficke: 

Being (icke,haue(in fome mea{ure)made me w'el: 

And as the wretch whofefeuer-weakned iovnts. 

Like ftrengthlefle hinges buckle vnder life,' 

3 mpacient of his fit, breakes like a fire 

Out of his keepers armesjeuen fo my limbes, 

Weakened with griefe being now enragde with griefe. 
Are thrice themfelues: hence therfore thou nice crutch 

A fcaly gauntlet now with ioynts of fteele 

Muft gloue this hand,and hence thou fickly coife, 

1 hou art a guard too wanton for the head. 

Which princes,flefht with conquefl:,aynie to hit: 

Now bind my browes with yron'and approach 

ie ragged ft houre that Time and Spight dare bring, 

1 o frowne vpon th’inragde Northumberland, 

Henry the fourth. 

Letheauen kifTe earth,now let not Natures hand 

Keepe the wild floud conhncUet Order die, 

AndPlet this world no longer be a ftage, 

To feed contention in a linking art: 

But let one fpirite of the firft: borne Cam 

Raio-neinallbofomes, that echheartbeing et 

On bloudy courfes,the rude feeanemay end, 

A nrl darknefle be the burier of the dead.. 

This drained paflion doth you wrong nty lord. 

Bard Sweet earle,diuorce not wifedom from your honor, 

Mottr. The hues of all your louing complices, 

Leaue on you health,the which if you gme ore. 

To ftormy paflion muft perforce decay. 
'Bard. We all that are ingaged to this loiie. 

Knew that we ventured on fuch dangerous Teas, 
That if we wrought out life, twas ten to one. 

And yet we venturd for the gaine pro^ofde, 

Choakt the refpett of likely perill fear'd, . 

And fincc we arc orefet,venture againe: 
Come, we will al put forth body and goods. 

Mour. Tis more then time,and my molt noble lord, 

I heare for certaine,and dare fpeake the truth. 

North. I knew ofithis before,but to fpeake truth. 

This prefent griefe had wipte it from my mind, 

Go in with me and counfell cuery man. 

The apteft way for fafety and reuenge, 

Getpoftes andletters,and make friends with fpeed, 

Ncuer fo few,and neuer yet more need. exeunt* 

Enter fir John alone pvith his page bearing his [word 

and buckler, 

lohn Siri‘a,you giant,what faics the doctor to my water? 

'Page He faid fir,the water it felf was a good healthy water, 

but for the party that owed it,he might haue moe difeafes then 

he knew for. 

. ; B lohn 
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hhn Men ofal forts take a pride to gird at me : the braine 

of this foolifh compouded clay-man is notable to inuent any 

thing that intends to laughter,more then I inuem,or is inueted 

on me,I am not only witty in my felfe, but the caufe that witis 

in other men. I do here walk before thee., like a Tow that hath 

ouerwhelmd al her litter but one,if the prince put thee into my 

feruice for any other reafon then to fett me off, whv then J 

haue no iudgement thou horefbn mandrake, thou art fitter to 

be worne in my cap,then to wait at my heelsl was neuer mam 

ned with an agot till now.btit I wil in-fet you, neither in o-oldg 

nor bluer, butin vileapparell, and fend youbackeagameto 

your mailer fora ievvell, the luuemllthc prince your mailer 

ivhofe chin is not yet fledge , I will fooner haue a beard grow 

in the palme of my hand, then he lhal get one ofFhis cheek,5c 

yet he will not fticke to Cay his face is a face royal,God may fi* 

nifli it when he will, tis not a haircamifleyet, hemaykeepeit 

fliil at a face royall, for a barber fhal) neuer earne flxpence out 

ol it, and yet heele be crow ing as if he had writte man euer 

fince his father was a batcheler, he may keepe his owne <*rnce 

but bees almoll out of mine I can afliire him: what laid matter 

Dommelton about the lattin for my fhort doake and my 

floppes? ^ 

‘Boy Hefaidefir, you ttiouldprocurehimbetteraflurance 

then Bardolfe,he would not take his band and yours, he liked 

nctthefecuiitie. 

fir lohnLet him be damn’d like the glutton, pray God his 

Tongue be hotter,a horefon AchitopheUa rafealhyea forfooth 

knaue,to beare a gentle man in hand, and then Hand vpon fo 

curity,the horlbn fmoothy-pates doe now weare nothing but 

hie fhooes and bunches ofkeyes at their girdles,and ifa man is 

through with them in honeft taking vp^then they mutt Hand 

vppon fecurity, I had as liue they would put ratsbane in my 

moutn as offer to flop it with lecunty, I lookt a fhould haue 

lent me two and tv\ enty yards of lattin, (as I am a true knight,) 

and he fends me lecurity: well he may fleepeinfccuritv, for he 

huth the home of aboundance, and the lightneile of his wife 

iLinej 

ffetjrj the fourth. 

flr,n« through it:«hcrcs Bardolf,& yet can no<He fee thoujl, 

he haue hjs owne bnt^"Xf“huv'vourworfl.ip a horfe. 

^ ,Hr.S°"LmhmX Pauks! and heele-huy me a horfe 
^MSl-buta^^ftewe, I 

were man d, horide,^^^ 

Soy Sir,here comes .he nobleman that committed die prince 

for ftriking him about Bardolre. , 

fir lohn Wait clofe,I will not fee him. 

luflictWhatshee that goes there? 

fern. Falftaff^and'tpleafeyour lordflnp. 

IhQ He that was in quettion for the rob ry. 
ZJ He nw Lord, but he hath fince done good feruicc at 

Shrewsbury,& (as I heare,)isnow going with lome charge to 
the lord lohn of Lancafter. 

In(l. Whatto Yorke?call him backe agame. 

fern. Sir lohn Falftaflfe. 

John Boy,tell him I am deafe. n . . r 

Boy You mutt fpeakelowder,my matter is deate. 

lufl. I am fure he is to the hearing of any thing good, goc 

plucke him by the elbow,I mutt fpeake with him. 

fern. Sir lohn? 

Falfi. What? a yongknaue and beggmg?is there not wars? 

is there not employment? doth not thelving la eke fubiea:s?do 

not the rebels need fouldiers,though it be a ttiame to be on any 

fide but one, it is wot fe fhame to beg then to be on the wor 11 

fide, were it vf orfe then the name of Rebellion can tell how to 

make it. 

feru. Youmillakemefir. 

John Why fir,did 1 fay you were an honett man,fetting my 

knighthood and my fouldi’erihip afide,I had lied in my throat 

iflhadfaidfo. 

fieru. I pray you fir thenfet your knighthood,and your fb!' 

dterlhip afide, and giue me leaue to tell you, you lie in your 

throate,if) OU fay I am any other then an honeft man. 

i B 2 John. 
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John I gme thee leaue to tell me, fo I lay alide that which 

growes to me, if thou getft any leaue of me, hang me, if thou 

takft leaue,thou wert better be hangefyou hunt (.outer, hence, 

auaunt. 

fern. Sir,my Lord would/peake vvith you. 

Jnfi.Sir lohn Falflaffe,a word with you . 

Talj}. IVly good Lord, God giue your lordfhip good time 

of dayjT am glad to fee your lord (hip abroade,! heard lay vour 

lorddiip waslicke, 1 hope your lordfliip goes abroade by ad- 

uife^our lordlhip,though not clean pall your youth,haue vet 

lome fmack ofan aguein you,fome relilb of the laltnes of time 

in you,and I moft humbly befeechyour lordlbip tohaucare- 

uerendcare ofyour health. 

hiflice Sir lohn, I fent for you before your expedition to 

Shrewsbury. 

fir John Andt plcafc your lor/hip ,1 hearehis maielly is rc- 

turnd vvith fome difcomfbrt from Wales- 

luft. I talke not of his maielly,you would not come when I 

Lent for you. 

Falft.And I heare moreouer, his highnes is falne into this 

lame horlbn apoplexi. 

Juft. Well, God mend him, I pray you let mefpeake with 

you. 

Falft. This appoplexi as T take it?is a kind of lethero;ie,and’t 

pleafe your lordlhip,a kind ofllcepingin the bloud, a horfon 

tinglint!:. 
Inft. W hat tell you me of it,be it as it is. 

Falft. It hath it originall from much griefe/rom Hudy,and 

perturbation of the braine, I haue read the caufe of his effects 

in Galen, it is a kind of deafenes. 

In ft. I think you are falne into the difeafe, for you heare not> 

what I fay to you . 

Old. V ery wcl my lord,very wefrathcr and't pleafe you it is 

the difeafe of noth lining (the maladie of not marking that I 

am troubled withall. 

fajl. Xo puniin you by the heeleSjWould amend the atten- 

JJcnrythe fourth* 

me 

phifitian. T , i r j but not fo padent, 
P Fulfi. I am »s poore ^ notion of imprifonincn. lo 

.,r but how 1 ibouia be your pacitnt to 

a were matters .gamft you for 

aH w^then SmKWby«-)' learned couufadin the 

rtft. He that buckles himfelfe in nry belt can,rot hue m 

Ufuh Your meaner, are very flcnder,and vour watte is great. 
‘ fin. I would it were otherwife,! would my imanes vv ei c 

•reater and mv wadeflender. 
D M.Youhaue mifled the youthfull prince. 

Falft. Theyongprince hath milled me,I am the felow wi 

the great belly,and he my dogge. 
Ittft. Wcl,I am loth to gall a new heald wound,your dales 

feruice at Shrewsbury, hath a little guilded ouer your nights 

exploit on Gadshill,you may thanke th vnquiet time,for your 

quiet orepolhng thataflion. 

Falft. My lord. „ . n . 
Ittft.But fince all is well, keepc it fo, wake not a lleeping 

wolfe. _ 

Faljl. To wake a wolfe, is as had as Imell a fox. 

juft. What you are as a candle,the better part,burnt out. 

Fwlft. A wadef candle my lord,al tallow ,if I did fay of wax, 

my growth would approue the truth. 

Uft. There is not a white haire in your (face, but Ihould 

haue his effeft ofgrauity. 

Falft. Hiseffe&ofgrauy,grauie,grauie. 

lusl. You follow’ the yong prince vp and downc,like hk 
VU omerJl 
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Palft. Not (b my lord, your ill angell is light, but I hope He 

that Jookes ^pon me will take me without weighing, and yet 

in Tome refpe&s I grant 1 cannot go. I cannot tell, vertueis of 

fo little regard in thefe cottar-mongers times, that true valour 

is turnd„Berod,Pregnancie is made a Tapfl:er,5chis quick wit 

watted in giuing reckonings, all the other giftes appertinent 

to man, as the malice of his age ttiapes the one not w'orth a 

goosbery,you that are old confider not the capacitiespfvs that 

arc yong,you doe meafure the heate ofour liuers with the bit- 

ternefle of your gdles, and we that are in the vaward of our 

youth,I muftconfefle arewaggestoo. 

Z>. Do you fet downe your name in the fcroule of youth, 

that are wtitten downe, old with all the charatters ofage?hauc 

you not a moift eie,a dry hand, a yelow cheeke,a white beard, 

a decreafing leg,an increafing belly?is not your voice broken, 

your winde fhort,your chinne double,your wit {ingle,and e- 

ucry part about you blatted with antiquitie, and will you yet 

call your felfe yong? fiejfie.fiejfir John. 

lohn My Lorde, I was borne about three of the clocke in 

the afternoonCjW’ith a white head, and (bmething a round bel- 

lie, for my voyce,I haue lott it with hallowing,and hinging of 

Anthemsrto approoue my youth further,! will not: the truth 

is, I am onely olde in iudgement and vnderftanding: and hee 

that wd caper v/uh me for a thoufand markes, let him lend me 

the money, and haue at him for the boxe of the ycerc that the 

Prince gaueyou, he gaueitlike a rude Prince,and youtooke 

itlikeafenfibleLord : 1 haue checkthimforit, and the von? 

lion repents,mary not in attics and fackdoth, but in new hike, 

and olde facke. 

Lord Well,God fend the prince a better companion. 

John God fend the companion a better prince , I cannot 

fiddc my hands of him. 

Lord Well, the King hath feuerd you: I hearc you are go- 

ing with lord lohn of Lancatter.againtt: the Archbifhop and 

the Earle of Northumberland. 

John Yca, I thankcyourprety fweetwittefor it: butlooke 

you 

Henry the fourth. 

you pray, all buuwo 

armies ioyne notm ^ Jj ,,, fweafe extraordinarily: 

StS 1 brand.* any thing but a bottle. X would 

I m,4t neuer fp.t white again: there is not a dangerous aftion 

cal.peepeoutlus head buTl amthmft vpon tt. WeO cannot 

U^ur but it was alwav vet the tricke of our Enghfh n.i 
nation. 

if th^baucagood tiling,to make it too commom If yee w.U 

needs'fay I am an olde man,you Ibould gme me red l woU 
"0 God my name were not fo ternble to the enemv as u .s I 

were better to be eaten to death with a ruft, than to be .toured 

to nothinSLWith perpetuall motion. ,,, rr 
Lord Well,be honctt.be honeft, and God blette your ex- 

^e/XnWill your lordttiip lend me a thoufand pound to fur- 

nitti me forth? 

Lord Not a penny, not a penny, you are too impatient to 

beare erodes : fare you well : commend mee to my coohne 

Wettmerland. 

lohn If! do,fillip me with a three man beetle : A man can 

no more feparate age and couetoufhefle, than a can part yong 

limbs and lechery, but the gowt gailes the one, and the pox 

pinches the other, and fo both the degrees preuent my curfes. 

Boy Sir. (boy. 

John What money is in my purfe? 

Boy Seuen groates and two pence. 

John I can get no remedy againft this confumption of the 

purfe, borrow’ing onely lingers and lingers it out, but the did- 

cafe is incurable: Go heare this letter to my lord ofLancafter, 

this to the Prince,this to the Earle of Weftmerland,and this to 

olde mittris Vrfula, whome I haue weekely fworne to marry 

fince I perceiud the firfl: white hairc of my chin: about it,you 

know where to finde me: a pox ofthis gowt, or a gowt ofthis 

pox, for the one or the other playes the rogue with my great 

toe. Tis no matter if I doe hault, I haue the warres for my 

color, and mypenhonttial feeme the morcxeafonable:a good 
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wit will make vfe of any things I will turne difeafes to ccmmo* 

ditie. 

'Enter ttiArcbbifioffThcmdi Mowbray{F.arleCtyTarfbail)the 

Lord Hastings, Fauconhrtdge^ar.d 'Bardolfe. 

'Bifoop Thus haue you heard our caufe, and knowne our 

And my moft noble friends, 1 pray you al (meaues, 

Speake plainely your opinions of our hopes. 

And fii fl Lord MarHialhwhat fay you to it? 

(JMarJh. I vvcll allow the occafion of our armes* 

But gladly wrould be better fatisfied, 

How in ourmeanes we fhouldaduanceofurfelues. 

To lookc with forehead,bold,and big enough, 

Vpon the power and pui fiance of the King. 

Hatt. Our prefent mutters grow vpon the file, 

T o fiue aiud twenty thouland men ofchoifc. 

And our fupplies liue largely in the hope 

Of great Northumberland,whole bolbmeburnes 

Wuhan incenfed fire ofiniuries. 

Bard. The quettion then Lord Hattings ftandeth thus, 

Whether our prefent fiue and twentie thouland. 

May hold vp bead without Northumberland. 

Hast. With him wre may. 

Bard. Yea mary,theres the point, 

But if without him we be thought too feeble. 

My Judgement is we Ihould not ttep too far. 

Bifh. Tis very true lord Bardolfe,for indeede 

It was yong Hot-fpurs caule at Shrewsbury. 

Bard. It was my Lord,who lined himfelfe with hope, 

Eating the ayre,and promifeoffupplie, 

Flattring himlelfe in proieff of a power, 

Much fmaller then the linalleft ofhis thoughts. 

And lb with great imagination, 

Proper to mad-mcnjed his powers to death. 

And winking, leapt into deftru&ion. 

Haft. But by your leaue it neuer yet did hurt, 
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To lav downe likelihoods and formes of hope. 

And watte for churlish winters tyrannic. 

Haft- Grant that ourhopes(yet lively or faire birth) 

Should be ttil borne,and that wenow poileft 

The vtmott man of expectation, 

J thinke we arefo,body ttrong enough, 

Euen as we arc to equal with the King. 

Bard. What,is the King but fiue and twenty thoufand* 

Haft. To vs no more,nay not fo much, Lord Bardolfe, 

For lus diuifions, as the times do brawle, 
And in three heads,one power againtt the French, 

And oneagainft Glendower perfortea third 

M uft take vp vs,fo is the vnfirme King 

In tliree dmided,and his coffers found 

With hollow pouertie and empuneffe. 

Bijb. That he fhouid draw his feuerall ftrengths togithcr, 

And comeagainft vs in full puiffance. 

Need not to be dreaded. 

Haft. Ifhefhoulddofp, French and Welch heleaues his 

back vnarmde,they baying him at the heeles,neuer feare that. 

Bar. Who is it like fhouid leadc his forces hither? 

Haft. \ he DukeofLancafterand Weftmerland: 

Againtt the Welfh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth: 

But who is fubttituted againtt the French 

I haue no certaine notice. 

Bifh. Shall we go draw our numbers,and let on? 

haft. We are Times fubieffs,and Time bids be gone. ex. 

enter Hoftejfe of the Toner ne>and an Officer or two. 

Bard. Wefortihem paper, aim». * 

y ftno- the names of men m tteed of men. 

Like on that drawes the model ofan houfe, 

Beyond his power to build it,who(ha!re thorou 

Giues o re,and leaues his part-created colt, 

A naked fubieff to the weeping clowdcs. 

c Hoftejfe. 
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HoftejfeMatter Phangjiaue you entred the a&ion? 

PrOAng It is entred. 

Jf WhCT<;s y°ur yeomanJift alufiy ycoman=wil a Hand 

Pbang Sirra.wheres Snare? 

Hoft. O Lord Ijgood matter Snare, 

Smre Here,here. 

Pbaw Snare.we muft areft fir lofm FalfiafFe. 

V^' ,,e‘1 S0°l raa(ler S“rea liaueentred him and aD 

flatbed 11 may chaunce coftfbtncofvs our hues, forhivvili 

Alas the day, take heed ofhim heftiU™.- • 

chlcfe hef’ 'n?!1 beamyin pod fa,eh/a cares no,whatm"r cl. efc he doesaf his weapon be out, he will fovnelike any df 

ut-ll he w1!! fpai e nenber man,woman,nor child. ' 7 

£ W Ifl can clofe with him,I care not for his thruft 

Hon. No nor I neither, le be at your elbow. 

vieC ^ And J but once, and a come but within ,ny 

Hojl. I am vndone by his goino-, I warrant vr»n h^c • 

t&zsiain^TfF38 

mafic,■ Snioothstliefi]krnanjr5prayyQy,prf
jUlnbert^re5tcto 

tied, amlmycafefo openly knowne to thewodde'tehim be 

brought m to hisa,ifwer,a hundred marke^^onwone fi>r^ 

pooreionewoman tobeare nnrl Tim , i ri oncnora 

fiohonettyinfuch (Jedino- vn’ fT c thought on^here is 
an alfc and a beafi I S’ ' nle(?awoman fliould bemade 

coStt rrart nTnrnlnr" be 

do vour offices Lv "?2 ° . kmu^rdolfeWith him, 

do me,do me,do me your officeT^^ maftcr Snare» 

£>vnTfr lohn^nd TSardol hoy, 

Fft/fi* 
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* pj/fl. How now,whofe marc's dead? whats the matter? 

phang I an eft you at the Lute of miftris,quickly. 

palfi.Away varlets,draw Bardolfe,cut me off th 2 villain es 

head,throw the queane in the channell. 

Heft. Throw mein the channell?He throw thee in the chan- 

nel,wilt thou,wilt thou,thou baftardlyrogue,murder murder, 

a thou honifuckle villaine, wilt thou kill Gods officers and the 

Kings?a thou henifeed rogue,thou art a honifeed>a maii quel- 

ler,and a w'oman queller. f 

Falft. Keepe them off Bardolfe. 

Gfftc. A reskew,a reskew. 

HoB. Good people bring a reskew or tw'o, thou wot, wot 

thou,thou wot,wot ta,do do thou rogue,do thou heropfeed. 

Boy Away you fcullian, you rampallian, youfuttilarian, i!c 

tickle your catattrophc. 

Enter Lord chiefeiusiice and his men. 

Lord What is the matter? keepe the peace here,ho. 

Hoftefte Good my lord be good to me,I befeech you ftand 

to me. 

Lord How now fir John,what are you brawling here? 

Doth this become your place,your time,and bufineffe? 

You ffiould haue bin well on your way to Yorke: 

Stand from him fellow,wherefbrehang'ft thou vpon him. 

Hoft. O my mottworfhipful Lord,and t pleafe your grace 

I am apoorc widdovv ofEaftcheape, and he is arretted at my 

fute. 

Lord For what fiimme? 

Hoft. It is more then for fome my Lord,it is for al I haue,he 

hath eaten me out ofhoufe and home, he hath put all my fub- 

ftance into that fat belly of his, but I wilhaue fome of it outa- 

gaine,or I wil ride thee a nights like the mare. 

Falsi. 1 think I am as like to ride the marc if I haue any van- 

tage of ground to get vp. 

^ow comes this fir lohn ? what man of good temper 
would endure this tempeft of exclamation, are you not aftia- 

meci to uiioice a poore widdow, to fo rough a courfe to come 
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by her own e. 

Falsi. What is the groffe famme that I owe thee? 

Hon. Mary ifthou wert an honefl man3thy rdfeandthe 

mony too:thou didR fvveare to me vpon a parcel! guilt goblet, 

lifting in my dolphin chamber,at the round table by a lea cole 

fire, vpon wednefday in Whecfon weeke, w hen the prince 

broke thy head, for liking his father to a finging man of Win- 

lor,thou did If fweare to me the, as 1 was walking tfiy wound, 

to marry me,and make me my lady thy wife, can ft thou deny 

it,did not goodwife Kcech the butchers w ife come in then and 

cal me gollip Quickly,comming in to borow a mefle of vine- 

gar , telling vs (he had a good diih of prawncs,whereby thou 

didft delire to eate feme, w hereby I told thee they were ill 

for a greene wound, and didft thou not, when ftie was gone 

down ftayerS,defire me,to be no more Co familiarity,with fuch 

poore people ,laying that ere long they Ihould cal me madam, 

and didft thou net kifle me, and bid me fetch thee thirtte fhil- 

hngs,T put thee now to thy bookeoath,denie itifthon canft. 

Fa//?. My lord this is a poore made foule, and fhefaiesvp 

and downc the towne , that her cldeft fonne is like you , fhe 

hath bin in good cafe,and the trueth is pouerty hath diftra&ed 

her,but for thefe fooliih officers,! befeech you I may hauere- 

drefte again ft them. 

L<?.Sir John lir lolin,! am W'elaccjuainted withyourmaner 

of wrenching the true caule,the falfe way: it is not a confident 

brow,nor the throng ofwords that come with fuch more then 

impudent faw eines from you can thruft mefrom aleuel con- 

fidcration: you haue as it appearesto me praffilde vpon the 

eafie yeelding fpirite of this woman, and made her ferueyour 

vfes both in purfe and in perfbn. 

Non. Yea in truth my Lord. 

Pray thee peace,pay her the debt you owe her,and vn- 

pay the villany you haue done w ith her, the one you may do€ 

W'ith ftei ling irony,and theothcrw'ith currant repentance. 

Fain. My Lord I will not vndergoe thisfiiepe w ithout rc- 

ply, you cal honorable boldnes impudent fawemefte, if a man 

vvd 

•,1 make curtfie and fay nothing, l« is vmuoos, no my Lord 

i imhle dutv remembred, I will not bee your fi^er, 1 fay 

X:I do defir'e ddiuerance from thefe officers, being vpon 

haftv ivnployment in'the Kings afrayres. 
Lord You Ipeake as hauing power to do wrong, but an- 

Fa$. Come hither hoftefte. 
Lord Now matter Gower,what newes. 

Gower The King my Lord,and Harr)' prince of Wales, 

Arenearent hand,the reft the paper tells. 

Falft. As I am a gentleman! 

Ho(l. Faith vou laid fo before. 

Falft. As I am a gentleman,come,no more words of it. 

HoH. By this heaunly ground I tread on, I mutt be faine to 

pawne both my plate,& thetapeftry of my dining chambers- 

Falft, Glattes glattes is the onely drinking,and for thy wals 

a pretty fleight drollery, or the ftorie of the prodigal, or the 

larman hunting in watervvorke, is worth a thou find of thefe 
bed-hangers,and thefe flie bitten tapeftrie,let it be x. I ifthou 

c inft: come, and twerenotfor thy humors, thercs not a better 

wench in England , goe wafti thy face and draw thea&ion, 

come thou tnuftnot be in this humor with me,doft not know 

rne,come,come,I know'thou waft let on to this. 

Hoft. Pray thee fir lohn let it be but twentie nobles, ifaith 

I am loath to pawne my plate lb God faue me law. 

Falft Let it alone,lie make other Ihift.youle be a foole ftil. 

Hoft. Well, you lhall haue it, though I pawne my gowne, 

I hopeyoule come to fuppcr,you!epay me al together. 

Falft. Wil I hue? goe with her, with her, hooke on, hookc 

on. exit hsflefle and fergeant. 

Hoft. Will you haue Doll Tere- fheet meete you at flipper, 

Falft. No more words,lets haue her. 

Lord I haue heard better new es. 

Falft. Whats the nevves mv lord? 

Lord Where lay the King to night? 
* o * * 
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Mejf. At Billingfgatc myLdrd. 

Yatft. I hope my Lord al’s wel,what is the newcs my lord? 

Lord Come all his forces backe? 

JUfeff, No,fifteen hundred foot,fiue hundred horfc 

Aremarcht vp to my lord of Lancafter, 

Againft N orthtimberland ,and the Archblfhop, 

IFaltt. Comes the King back from Wales,my noble lord? 

Lord Y ou (hall haue letters of me prefently, 

Come,go along with me,good mafler Gower, 

ValfK My lord. 

Lord Whats the matter? 

Fa//Iajfe Maiftcr Gow er, firall I intreatc you with mceto 

dinner? 

Gower I mufi: vvaite vpon my good lord here,I thank you 

good firlohn. 

Lord Sir John, you loyterheere too long, 

Beingyou are to take fouldiers vp 

In Counties as you go. 

Talftaffe Will you fuppe with mee maifter Gow'er? 

Lord What foolifli maifier taught you thefemanners^fir 

lohn? 

Falflaffe Maifler Gower,if they become me not,hee was a 

foole that taught them mee: this is the right fencing grace,my 

Lord,tap for tap,and fo part faire. 

Lord Now the Lord lighten thee,thou art a great foolc. 

enter the Prince fPoynes,fir lohn Ruffelyvith other. 

Prince Before God,I am exceeding w'eary. 

Poynes I ft come to that? I had thought wearines durft not 

haue attacht one of fo hie bloud. 

‘Prince Faith it does me,though it difcolors the complexi- 

on of my greatnes to acknowledge it: doth it not fhew vildly 

m me,to defire final! beere? 

Peynet Why a Prince fhouldnot be fo loofely ftudied, as 

to remember fo weake a compofition. 

‘PrinceBelike then my appetite was not princely gote, for 

by my trothjl do now remember the poor creature final beere. 

But 

Henry the fourth. 

But indeed thefe humble confiderations make me out of loue 

with my greatneffc. What a difgrace is it to mee to remember 

thy namefor to know thy face to morow?or to take note how 

many paire offilke (lockings thou hall with thefe, and thofo 

that were thy peach colounJ once,or to beare the inuentorie of 
thy fonts,asoneforfoperfluhie, and another fbrvfe. But that 

the Tennis court keeper knows better than I, for it is a low eb 

oflinnen with thee when thou keepeft not racket tlierc,as thou 

haft not done a great while, becaule the reft ofthe low Coun- 

tries haue cate vp thy holland: and God knows whether thofo 

that bal out the ruines ofthy linnfen foal inherite his kingdom: 

but theMidwiucs (ay, the children are not in the fault where- 

vpon the world mcreafos, and kinreds are mightily (Lengthe- 

ned. 

Pojnes How ill it followes, after you haue labored fojhard, 

you foould talkefo ydlcly! tell me how many good yong prin- 

ces woulde doe fo,their fathers bein g fo (icke, as yours at this 

time is. 

Prince Shall I tel thee one thing Poynes? 

Poynes Yes faith,and let it be an excellent good thino-. 

Prince Tt foall feme among wittes of no higher breeding 

then thine. 

PoynestGo to,T (land thepufo of your one thing that you 

will tell. } 

IT Time ivjjjy 1 icn mee it is not meetc that 1 mould bee fad 

now my father is (icke,albeit I could tell to thee , as to one it 
plcafes me for fault of a better to call my friend,! could be fad 

and fad indeede too. * 

Poynes Very hardly, vpon fuch a fu bieft. 

'PrimeBy this hand thou thinkeftmeas firre in thediuds 

booke, asihou and Falftaffe, for obduracic and perfiftancie 

v,r. ' the ?'^Ut 1 'f',bce' ^eart Weeds inward-’ ydiatmyfather is fo fick, and keeping fuch vile company as 
thou arte, hath m rcafon taken from me aUoftemation offer- 

a C) w 
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Prince What wodcUl thou tliinkc of me if I (liould weep? 

Poyncs Iwouldc thincke thee a moil: princely hypocrite. 

Prince Jt would bee euery mans thought, and thou arte 

* blcfFed felow? to thinke as euery man thinkes, newer;a mans 

thought in the world, keepes the rode way better then thine 

eucrieman would thinke me an hypocrite indeede, and what 

accites your moil: worfhipfull thought to thinke fo? 
cPoynes Why becaufeyou liaue been fo lewd and fo much 

engraffed to Falftafre. Prince And to thee, 

Toyne Ey this light I am well fpoke on, 1 can heare it with 

mine ownc cares the worfh hat they can fay of me is that l am 

a fecond brother, and that I am a proper fellow of my hands, 

and thofe two things I confefle I cannot helpe : by the made 

here comes Bardolfe. 

Enter Bcirdolfe eind hoy. 

Prince And the boy that I gaue Falilafre, a had him from 

me Chriffian,and lookeif the fat villainc haue not transformd 

him Ape, 
cBardt God faue your grace, 

eprince And yours moll noble Bardolfe, 
cPoynes Come you vertuous afl'e, you bafhfult foole, mull 

youbeblufhing, wherefore blufh you now? what a maidenly 

man at armes are you become? ill fueh a matter to get a pottle- 

pots maidenhead? 

Boy A calls me enow my Lord, through a red lattice^nd I 

could difeerne no part of his face from the window > at lad I 

fpied his eies,and me thought he had made two holes in the ale 

wiues peticote and fo peept through. 

Prince Has not the boy profited? 

Bard* Away you horfon vpright rabble,away. 

Boy Away you rafcallv A Itheas drearne,away. 

Prince Indruff vs boy,what dreame boy? 

Boy Mary mv lord, Althear dreampt fiie was deliuered of 

a firebrand,and therefore I call him her dreaine, 

Brmce A crownes worth ofgood interpretation there tis 

boy, 

. ' Points I 
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poines O that this bloilome could be kept from cankers! 

well, there is fixpcnce to prefeme thee, 
Bard, And you do not make him hangd among you,the gal- 

lowes Ihall haue wrong, 

prince And how doth thy maffer Bardolfe? 

Bard. W ell my Lord, he heard of your graces comming to 

towne,theres a letter for you, 

cp cjnes Deliuerd with good relpeffand how doth the mar- 

tlcmafTe your mafter?. 

Bard. In bodily health fir, 

Poynes Maiy the immortail part needes a phiiitian, but that 

inoues not him,tliough that be ficke,itdies not, 

Brince I do allow this Wcn to be as familiar with me, as my 

dogge.and he holds hisplace,for looke you how he writes, 

Boyncs John Faiftafte Knight, euery man mud know that 

as oft as he has occadon to name himfelfe: euen like thofe that 

are kin to the King for they ncuer pricke their finger,but they 

(aye,thcrcs fome of the Kings bloud fpilt :. how comes that 

(faies hc)that takes vppon him not to conceiue theanfwerisas 

ready as a boro wed cap : I am the Kings poore cofin^dr. 

Prince Nay they will be kin to vs,or they will fetch it from 

Iaphet,but the letter,Sir lohn Faldaffe knight, to the fonne of 

the king,neared his father5Harry prince of Wales,greeting, 

Boynes Why this is a certificate, 

Brince Peace. 

I will imitate the honourable Romanes in breuitie, 

Boynes He fure meanes breuity in breath,diort winded, 

I commend mee to thee, I commend thee , and,I leaue 

thee, be not too familiar with Poynes, for he mifufes thy fa- 

uours fo much, that he fweares thou art to mary his fifter Nel, 

sepent at idle rimes as thou maid,and fo farwel. 

Thine by yea,and no,which is as much as to fay,as 
thou vfed him, lacke Faldaffe with my family, 

lohn with my brothers and lifters, and fir loim 

with all Europe, 
Btyncs Aly Lord,lie fteep this letter in lacke and make him 

E* cate 
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'Trmce Thats to make him cate twenty of his words but ,h, 

you vie me, tims Ned? muft I marrie your fifter? 

faiTfo^ G°d fend thc WCncl1 no worre fortun^ tut I netier 

'TnncvWef thus we play the fboles with tbe time, and the 

fpints of the wife fit in. the clowdes andmockevs, is your ma 

(ter here in London? ; a 

Yea my Lord. 

FrankcT ^^lere mPs le* old boare feede in the old 

2W. At the old place3my Jordan Eaftcheape, 

Fnactr VVhatcompanie? 

% Ephefkns, my ford, of the old church. 

Prture Sup any women with him? 

TeZ SceT my l0rdjbut oId Wms Q^^and miflris Do! 

Prince What Pagan may that be? 

tndlers^ ^rof>er Den^ewoinan hr, and a kinfwoman ofmy 

Euenfuch kinne as the pari d. Heicfors are to the 
towne bull, (hall we fleale vpdrt them Ned atfupper* 

l*m y°ur (Fadovv my Lord,ile follow fou* 
PrinceSirra,you boy and Bardolfe, no wordeto your ma- 

iter that I am yet come to towne*,thercs for your filcnce 

Bar. I haue no tongue hr. 

Boy And for mine (irj will gouemeit. 

WCH! S°'‘h‘S Do11 TCTe-ft'tte <}’ou,d ^ 

Vma 1 fom aSodtoa buI»a hcauy defcenfioiyt was louts 
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cafe from a pince to a prenhfe, a low transformation,that (ha! 

be mine, for in cneiy thing the purpofemuft-weigh with the 
follv,follow me Ned. : . - 

£y,ter Northumberland his wife^nd the wife to Harry Verne. 
North, I pray theclouing wife and gentle daughter, 

Giue euen way vnto my rough affaires. 
Put not you on the vifage of the times, 

And be like them to Percy foublefome. 

Wife I hauc giuen ouer, I will fpeake no more, 

Do what you wil, your wifedome be your guide. 
North! Alas fweete wife, my honor is at paw ne, 

And but my going,nothing can redeeme it, 

Kate O yet for Godsfake go not to diefe wars, f? 

The time was father,that you broke youf word. 

When you were more endeere to it then now, 

When yourovvne Percie,whenmy hearts deere Harry, 

Threw many a Northward iooke,to fee his father 

Bring vp his powers,but he did long in vaine. 

Who thenperfwadedyouto ffay athome? ■' 

There were two honors loff,yours,and your fbnnes, 

Foryours^the God of heauen brighten it. 

For liispt ftuckevpoh him as the fimne 

In the grey vault of heauen,and by his light 

Did all the Cheualry of England moue 

To do braue a£f s,he was indeede the glafTe 

Wherein the noble youth did drefle themfclues. 

v.. North. Belhrew your heart, 

Faire daughter,you do draw my fpirites from met, 

With new lamenting ancient ouerfights. 

But I muff go and meete with danger there, 

Or it will feeke me in an other place, 

And find me worfe prouided. 

Wife Oflie to Scotland, » 

Till that the nobles and the armed commons, 

Haue oftheirpuiflancemadc a little tafte. 

Kate if they get ground and vantage of the King, 
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T hcfj ioyne you with them like a ribbe of ftecle, 

To make ftrength ftrongcr:butfor al our loues, 

Firft let them trie themfelues,fo did your (bnne. 

He was fo fuffrcdjfo came I a widow', 

A nd ncuer /hall haue length of life enough, 

To raine vpon remembrance with mine eies. 

That it may grow and fprout as high as heauen. 

For recordation to ray noble husband. 

JVorf/j. Comc3come,go in with mentis with my mind, 

As with the tide,fvvcld vp vnto his height, 

That makes a ftil ftand, running neither way, 

Fainc would I go to meete the Archbi£hop, 

But many thou kind reafbns hold mebacke, 

I will rcfolue for Scotland,there am I, 

Till time and vantage craue my company. exeunt. 

Enter a Drawer or two, 

Vrands What the diuel haft thou brought there apple 

lohnsHhou knovveft fir John cannot indure an apple John. 

‘Draw, Mas thou fiiift true,the prince once fet a dilh of ap- 

ple Tohns.before him, and tolde him there were fine more fir 

Johns,and putting off hb hat,faid, I will now take mv leaueof 

theft fix dric,round, old,withered Knights, it angred him to 

the heart,but he hath forgot that. 

F ran.Why then coucr and fet them downe, and fee if 

thou canft find out Sneakes Noife, miftris Tere-foeet would 

faine heare fome mufique. 

Dra. Difpatchjthe roome where they fuptis too hot,theile 

come in ftraight. - 

frmcis Sirra, here wil be the prince and mafter Paynes a- 

non,and they will put on two of our ierkinsand aprons,and fir 

John muft not know ofit,Bardolfe hath brought word. 

Enter 
*Dra. By the mas here will be old vtis,it wilbe an excellent 

ftratagem. ' ' 

Erands 1 le fee if I can find out Sncake. exit 

Enter mlhis Doll Tere-fheet. 
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QhM Yfaith fweet heart, me thinlees nev you are in an 

nc3em good temperalitie, Y our pulfidge beates as extraor- 

dTnanly as heart would defire, and your colour I warrant you 
has red as any role, in good truth law : but yfaith vou haue 

drunke too much cannaries, and thats a rnai uelous ftarchmg 

wine, and it perfumes the bloud ere one can fay, w hats this, 
how do you now? 

Tere,Better then I was:hem. t 

(gui Why thats well laid, a good heart s worth gold : los 

here comes fir John. 
enter pr ' 

/r John When Arthurfirft in court,empty the iourdan and 

was a worthy King : how now miftrisDoll? 
hofi. Sicke of a cal me,yea good faith. 

Mfi. Sois all her fefl,and they be once in a calme they are 

fickc. 

Tere.A pox damne you, you muddie rafcall, is that all the 

comfort you giue me? 

Ealp. You make fiit rafeals miftris Dol. 

Tere. I make them? gluttonie, and diftafes make, I make 

them not. 

Ealfl, If the cooke help to make the gluttonie,you helpe to 

make the difeafes Doll,we catch of you Doll, we catch of you 

graunt that my poore vertue,grant that. 

Doll Yeaioy,our chaines and our ievvels. 

Ea. Your brooches,pearles>#' ouches for to ferue brauely, 

is to come halting off,you know to come off the breach, with 

his pike bent braue!y,and to furgerie brauely, to venture vpon 

the chargde chambers brauely. 

Doll Hang your felfe, you muddie Cunger, hang youir 

felfe. 

t hop By my troth this is the old fafhion,you two neuer meet 

but you fall to fome difcord, you are both ygood truth as rew 

Kiatique as two dry tofts,you cannot one beare with anotherj 

c6firmities,vthat the goodyere one muft bcare,& thatmuft be 

you,you are the weaker veff ell, as tbev fay, the emptier veffeh 

D J 
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Dorothy Cana weake empty veflellbfare fuch a huge full 

hog(head?theres a whole marchats venture of Burdeux Buffe 

in him,you hauenotfeene a hulke better Buft in the hold. 

Come,ilc befriends with thceiatke, thou art going to the 

wars, and whether I /hall eucr fee thee againe or no there is no 

body cares. 
"Enter drawer. 

‘Dra. SirjAntientpiftol sbelowe, and would fpeakc with 

you. 

Dol Hang him fwag^ering rafcaflet him not come hither 

it is the foule-mouthd ft romiein England. 

hod. It he fwagger, let him not come here, no by my faith I 

mull: liueamongmy neighbours, lie nofwaggerers, I am in 

good name.and fame with the very beft: (hut the doore,there 

comes no fwaggerers here,! haue not liu’d al this while to haue 

fwaggering nowj/hut the doore I pray you« 

Fal.Doft tliouheare hoftefte? 

Hofl. Pray ye pacihe your felfe fir John, there comes no 

fwaggerers here. « 

Fal. Doft thou heare?itis mine Ancient. 

Flo. Tilly fally,fir John,nere tel me:& your ancient fwag- 

grer comes not in my doores : I was before maifter Tifickc 

the debuty tother day,& (as heTaid to me)twas no longer ago 

than w cd fd ay 1 a ft, I good faith .neighbor Quickely,(ayeshe, 

maifter Dumbeour minifterwasby then, neighbor Quickly 

(faies he)recciue thofe that are ciuil, for (faide he)you are in an 

ill name: now a (aide (b,I can tell whereupon. For (faies he) 

you are an honeft woman .and well thought on,therefore take 

heede what ghefts you receiue, receiue (faies he) no fwagge- 

ring companions t there comes none here : you would blcfTc 

you to hcare what he find: no,lie no fwa^srrers. 

Fai(t. Hees no fwaggrer hoftefte,a tame cheter yfiiith,you 

may ftroke him as gently as a puppy grev-hound , heelcnot 

fwagger with a Barbary hen,if her feathers turne backe in any 

fliew ofrcfiftance, call him vp Drawer. 

H°Jl. Chetcr call you him? I will barre no honeft man my 

houfe, 
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houfe hor no cheter,hut I do not loue fwagering by my troth> 

I am the worfe when one faxes fwagger; feclc maiflers, how I 

/hake, looke you,I warrant you. 

Ttreflj. So you do hofteftc. 

Hoft. Doe I? yea in very trueth doc I, and twere an afpen 
leafe,I cannot abide fvvaggrers. 

£nter antient FiFlol/md Bardolfes hoy . 

Vittol God fime you fir lohn. 

Fal. Welcome ancient Piftoll, heere Piftoll,! charge you 

with a cuppe of facke,do you difeharge vpon mine hoftefl’e. 

Pitt. I will difeharge vpon her fir John, with two bullets. 

Fal. fhe is piftoll proofe; fir, you ftiall not hardely oflFcnd 

her. 

Uofi. Come,Tie drink no proofes, nor no bullets,Tie drink 

no more than will do me good,for no mans pleafure,!. 

Pifl. Then, to you miftris Dorothy,! will charge you. 

Doro. Charge mc?I fcorne you, feuruy companion: what 

you poore hafe rafealiy chcting lacke-linncn mate? away you 

mouldie rogue,away, \ am meate for your maifter. ^ 

Fiji. 1 know you miftris Dorothy. r x 

Doro. Away you cutpurfe rafcall, you filthy boung, away,c' 

by this wine 11c thruft my knife in your mouldie chappes,ancl 

you play the fawcic cuttle with me. Away you bottleale rafi. r y 

call, you basket hilt ftalc iugglcr, you. Sincewhen, Ipray —   

you fir: Gods light,with two points on your fihoulder?much. 

Pitt. God let me not liue,but I will murther your ruffe ft 

this. 

fir lohn No more Piftofil would not haueyou go off here, 

difeharge your felfe ©four company,Piftoll. 

Hofi. No,good captaine Piftoll,not here,fweete captain*. 

Tjoro. Captain, thou abhominablc damnd cheter,art thou 

not afhamed to be called Captainc?and Captaines were ofmy 

mind, they would trunchion ycu out, for taking their names 

vpon you,before you haue earnd them: you a captaine? you 

naue,for what? for teareing a poore whoores ruffe in a bawdy 
iaoule: hee a captainelhang him rogue,he hues vpon mowldy 

ftewd 
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ftewd pru’ins, and dried cakesra captaine?Gods lightthefc vil, 

laines wil make the word as odious as the word occupy,which 

was an excclicnt good vvordc before it was il forted, therefore 

captains had ncede look too t. 

Bard. Pray thee go downe good Ancient. 

Faitt. Hcarke thee hither miftris Dot 

Vtft. ot I, I tell thee what corporall Bardolfc, I could 

teare her,Ile be reuengde of her. 

'Boy Pray thee go downe. 

Pth. He fee her damnd firffto Plutoes damnd lake by thig 

had to th’infcrnal deep,with erebus & tortures vile alfo: holdc 

hookc and line,fay 1:downe,downe dogges,downefaters hauc 

we not Hirenhere? 

Hosi. Good captaine Pcefell be quiet,tis very late yfaith, I 

befeeke you now aggrauate your droller. 

Pift Thefe be good humors indeedc,(hal pack-hoifes,and 

hollow pamperd iades of Afia which cannot goe but thirtic 

mile a day,compare with Cxfars and withCanibals, andtro- 

iant Greekcs?nay rather damne them with King Ccrberus^fld 

let the Welkin roare.fliali we fall foule for toics? 

Hofl. By my troth captaine, thefe are very bitter words. 

Bard. Be gone good Ancient, this will grow to a brawlc 

anon. 

Ptfl. Men like dogges giuc crowncs like pins, haue we not 

Hiren here? 

Hofi. A my word Captaine, the res none filch here, what 

the goodyearc dojyou thinke I would r' ..ie herrfor Gods fake 

be quiet. 
cFtjl. Then feed and be fat,my faire Calipolis, come giues 

(bmc facke, ft fortune me tormente fperato me contentof feare wc 

brode fides?no,let the fiend giue fire, giue me (bme {acke,and 

fvveet hart,lie thou there,come we to ful points here?and are & 

caeteracs,no things? 

Fa/ff. Piftol, t would be quiet. 

Ptft* Sweet Knight,! kifle thy neaffe, what,wc haue feenc 

the feuen ftarres. 

Boh 
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XV.For Gods fake thruft him down (hues,I cannot indurtr 

fuch afullran rafcall. 

Btfi Thru ft him downe ftaires, know we not Galloway 

naggesJ 

°Falfi. Quaite him downe Bardolfe like a Ihoue-groat Oiil- 

ling,nay,and a doe nothing butlpeake nothing, a ftiall be no- 

thing here. 

Bard Come,get you downe ftaires. 

Ptfl. What ihall we haue inafion? fhall we imbrew? then 

death rocke me a lleepe, abridge my dolefull dales: why then 

let grieuons gaftly gaping wounds vntwinde the fifters three, 

come Atropofe I fay. 

He}}. Heres goodly ftuffe toward. 

Falfl. Giue me my rapier,boy. 

Bol I pray thee lacke, I pray thee do not drawe. 

Fat. Get vou downe ftaires. * 
Hofl. Hcres a goodly tumu!t,ilefbr{weare keeping houfe a- 

fore ile be in thele nrrits and frights, lb, murder I warant now, 

alas,alas,put vp your naked weapons,put vp your naked wea- 

pons. 

pray thee Tack be quiet,the rafcal’s gone,ah you hor- 

(bn little vliaunt villaine you. 

Hofl. Are you not hurtei thgroyne?me thought a made a 

flhrewd thruft at your belly. 

FaL Haue you turnd him out a doores? 

Bar. \ ea fir,the rafcai s drunkc, you haue hurt him fir i th 

moulder. 

Fed. A rafcall to braue me? 

: tT>o1 A y°u ^ little rogue you,alas poore ape how thou 
iweatft, come let me wipe thy face, come on you horfone 

chopsra rogue, yfaith Ilouethee, thou art as valorous as He- 
«or of Troy,woorth fiue of Agamemnon,& ten times better 

tnen the nine Worthies^ a villaine! 

erf / rafcal!>' ^aue'^ lo^s the rogue in a blanket. Dot Do and thou darft for thy heart, and thou doft/ile can- 

uas thee bet weene a payreofftieetes. 

E Boy. 



Boy The mufique is come fir. enter muficfye. 

Fal. Let them play, play hrs,ht on my knee Doll, a rafcall 

bragging flaue!theroguefledfrom me like quickfiluer. 

Dot Yhiith and thou followdO: him like a church, thou 

horfon little tydee Bartholemew borepigge, when wilt thou 

Icaue fighting a daies andfbyninga nights, and begin to patch 

vp thine old body for heauen. 
Enter Prince and 

pal Peace good Doll,do not fpeake like a dcathes head, do 

not bid me remember mine end. 

Dol Sirr a,what humour's the prince of? 

Fat.A good Lhallow yong fellow, awould haue m adc a 

good pander,a would a chipt bread wel. 

Jjol They fay Poines has a good wit. 

Fal.He a good wit? hang him baboon, his wit’s as thicke 

as Tewksbury muftard, theres no more conceit in him then is 

in a mallet. 

Dol Why does the prince loue him (b then? 

Fal. Becaufe theirlegges are bothofabignelTe,and aplaie* 

at quoites well, and eates cunger and fennel, and drinkes off 

candles endes for flappe-dragons , and rides the wilde marc 

with the boyes,and iumpes vpon ioynd-fiooles, and fweares 

wiih a good grace, and weares his bootes very finoothelike 

vntothe figne of theLegge , and breedesno bate with tel- 

ling of difereet ftories, and fuch other gambole faculties a has 

that fhow' a weake minde,and an able bodie for the which the 

prince admits him : for the prince himfelf is fuch another,the 

weight of a haire wil turne feales between their haber de poiz. 

tPnnceWould net this naue of a wheele haue his eares cut 

off? 

Pcynes Lets beatehim before his whore. 

Prince Looke where the witherd elder hath not his poule 

clawd like a parrot, 

Poynes Is it not ftrange that defire lliould fo many yeeres 

out line performance, 

FdJj}> Kifi'e ir.eDolL 

Printt 
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<Princt Saturne and Venus this yeerc in coniunaion? what 
fates th'Almanacke to that? 

poyns And look whether the heneTrigon his man be not 

hfping to his mailer,old tables,his note booke,his counfel kec- 

per? f _ 

Fafi. Thou doll giue me flattering bufles, 

Dol By my troth i kilTetliee with a moft con flam heart. 

Falft. I am old,I am old. 

DoU I loue thee better then I louc,ere a feuruy yong boy of 

them all. 

Fal.What ftuffe wilt haue a kirtle of ? I fliall receiue mony 

a thurfday,lhalt haue a cap to morrow: a meny long, come it 

growes late.weele to bed,thou t forget me when I am gone. 

Del F.y my troth thou tfet me a w eeping and thou faifi fo, 

proue that euer 1 dreffe my lelfe handfome til thy returne, wel 

hearken a th end. 

Fal. Some facke Francis. 

Drince/Poynes Anon anon fir. 

Faifi. Ha? a baftard fonne of the Kings? and arte not thou 

Poynes his brother? 

Prince Why thou globe of finfull continents, what a life 

doftthou leade? 

Valfi. A better then thou, I am a gentleman, thou art a 

drawer. 

Prmce Very true fir, and I come to drawe you out by the 

eares. 

Hoft. O the Lord preferue thy gracetby my troth welcom 

to London, now the Lord blefle that fweete face of thine, O 

lefu, are you come from Wales? 

Fa/fi. T hou horfon madde compound of maieflie, by this 

light, fiefl^and corrupt bloud,thou art welcome. 

Doll How?youfat foolelfcorncyou. 

‘Poynes Mylorde, he will driueyououtofyourreuenge, 

and turne all to a meriment if you take not the heate. 

Prince You horlbn candtcmine you, how vildly did you 

fpeake of me now,bcfore this honefl, vertuous, ciuill gentle- 

woman? E 2 Hoft. 



Heft. Gods bleffmg of your good heart,and fb fiie is by my 

troth. 

Frf/$. Didflthouhearcitie? 

Prince Yca and you knew me as you did, when you ranne 

sway by Gadfhil, you knew I was at your batke,and fpoke it, 

on purpofe to trie my patience* 

Vaisi. No, no,no, not fo, I did not thinke thou waft within 

tearing. 

Prmce I (hall driue you then to confcfle the wilful! abufe, 

and then I know how to handle you. 

Ftf/i?* No abule Hall a mine bonou^no abufe* 
cPrmce Not to difpraife me, and cal me pantier and bread- 

chippeivmd I know not whaft 

F<7/» No abufe Hall* 

‘Paynes No abate? 

ValPl No abufe Ned i’tb worlde, honeft Ned,none,Idif- 

praifde him before the wicked, that the wicked mi ght not fait 

inioue with theein which doing, I haue done the part of a 

careful! ft rend and a true fubiett, and thy father is to giue me 

thankes for it, no abufe Hail,none Ned, none, no faith boyes 

none* 

‘Prince Seenow-whether pure feare and intire cowardize, 

doth not make thee w'rong this virtuous gentlewoman to clofe 

W'kh vs: is fhe ofthe wicked, is thine boftefle here ofthe wic- 

keder is thy boy of the wiclccd:or honeft Eardolfe whofe zeal 

burnes in his nofe of the wicked? 

Poynes Anfwer thou dead elme,an{\vcr. 

F eilfttThe fiend hath prickt down Bardolfeirrecouerable, 

and his face is Lucifers priuy kitchin, where he doth nothing 

but roft mault-worms, for die boy there is a good angel about 

him, butthedruel blinds him too. ’ 

Prince For the weomen* 

Yatft. For one of them fhees in hell already, and burnes 

pcore foulesrfor th other X owe her mony,and whether thebe 

4am nd for that 1 know not 
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Heft. No I warrant you. . 

Taft. No I thinke thou art not, I thinke thou art quit for 

that, mary there is another inditement vpon thee, for fufFering 

flelh to be eaten in thy houfe contrary to the law,for the which 

I thin he thou wilt howle. 

Heft. Al vitlars do fo,whats a ioynt of mutton or tvvoo in a 
Prime You gentlewoman. (whole Lent? 

D*/ What faies your grace? 

fal. His grace faies that which his flefh rebels againft. 
Peyto knockes at doore. 

Heft. Who knockes fo low'd at doore? lookc too’th doore 

there Francis. , ' . 

Prime Peyto,how now,what newes? 

peyto The King your father is at Weftminfter, 

^ And there are twenty weake and w'earied poftes, 
y Come from the Noi th.and as I camcalong 

Imctand oueitooke a dozen captaines, 

Bareheaded, fweaung,l<nocking at the Tauernes, 

And asking eueryonefor fir lohn FalffafFe. , 

Prme By heauen Poines,! feele me much too blame, 

Soidely to prophane the precious time. 

When temped: of commotion like the fbuth. 

Borne with blackeTapour doth begin to melt. 

And drop vpon oyr bare vnarmed heads, 

Giue me my fwordand dokciFalftafte good night 

exeunt Prince andPoyncs. 

Tal. Now coins in the fweeteft morfell ofthe night, & we 

muft hence and leaue it vnpickt: more knocking at the dooi c, 

how now,whats the matter? 

Bar. You mud: away to court fir prefently, 

A dozen captaines ftay at doore for vou. 

Tal. Pay the mufifions firra/arewel hoftefTe/arewel Do], 

you fee my good wenches how men ofmerrite are fbuo htaf- 

ter,the vndeferuer may flcepe, when the man of aftionas cald 

on, farewell good wenches, ifl be nodent away pofte, I will 

fee you againe ere ! goe. r 
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Y)oll I cannot fpcakcj if my hart be not ready toburfl::wd 

fwcete Iacke,haue a care of thy felfe. 

Fnl. Farewell,farewell. 

Hoft. Wei,fare thee wel, I haue knowne thee thefe twentic 

nine yeeres, come peafe-cod time, but an honefler, and truer 

hearted man:weffare thee wcl. 

Bard, Miftris Tere-fheete. 

Hoft. Whats the matter? 

Bard.Bid miftris Tere-fheete come to my maifter. 

Kott. O runne Doll,runne, runne good Doll, come^ec 

comes blubberd, yea? wil you come Doll? exeunt 

Enter luftice Shallow>and Ixftice SHens. 

Sha. Comeon .come on,come on, giuc me your hand fir, 

g'me me your hand fir, an early ftirrer.by the Roodeiand how 

doth my good coofin Silence? 

Si. Good morrow good coofineShallow. 

Sha. And how doth my coofin your bedfellow? and your 

faireft daughter and mine, my god-daughter Ellen? 

Si.Alas, a blacke woofel,coofin Shallow. 

Sha. By yea,and no fir, I dare fay my coofin William is be- 

come a good fchol!er,he is at Oxford fti!,is he not? 

Si.Indeede firtomycofi:. , 

Sha. A mull: then to the Tunes a court fhoitly: T was once 

of Clements Innc, where I thinke they wil talke ofmad Shal- 

low yet. 

Si. You were calld LufTy Shallow then,coofin. 

Sha. By the mafic I was calld any thing,and I would haue 

done any tiling indeede too, and roundly top: there was I,and 

little John Doyt of StafTbrdfbire,and blacke George Barnes, 

and FrancisPickebone, and Will Squclea Cotfoleman, you 

had not foure fiich fwinge-bucklers in all the Innes a court a- 

gaine,and I may fay to you, wee knewe where the bona robes 

were, and had the beft of them all at commaundement : then 

was lacke Falftaffe.now fir John, a boy,and page to Thomas 

Mowbray duke of Norffolke. ; 

St. This fir John, coofin, that comes hither anone about 
fouldi- 
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fouldiers? 

Sha. The fame fir John, the very fame, I fee him breake 
Skoggins head at the Court gate, w-henawasaCracke, not 

thus high: and the very fame day did I fight with one Samfcn 

Stockefifii a Fruiterer behinde Greyeslnne: iefujefu, the 

mad dayes that I haue fpentl and to fee hovv many of my olde 
acquaintance are dead. 

Si. We fiial all foliow,coofin. 

Sha.Certaine, tis certaine,very fare,very fiire, death(as the 

Pfalmift faith)is certaine to all,all fhall die. How a good yoke 

ofbullockesatSamforthfaire? 

Si. By my troth I was not there, > 

Sha. Death is certainc; Is old Dooble of your towne lin- 

ing yet? 

Si. Dead fir, 

Sha. Iefu,lefii,deadl a drewr a good bow ,and dead? a fhot 

a fine fhoote: John a Gaunt loued him well,and betted much 

money on his head. Dead? a woulde haue clapt ith clowt at 

tweluefcore, and carried you a forehand fhaft a fourteencand 

foureteene and a halfe, that it would haue doone a mans heart 

good to fee. How a fcore of Ewes now? 

Si, T hereafter as they bee, a fcore of good ewes may bee 

worth ten pounds. 

Sha, And is olde Dooble dead? 

St, Here come two offir John Falftaflfes men, as I thinkc. 

Enter Bardolfe^and one with him 

Good morrow hpndT gentlemen. 

Bardolfe I befeech you, which isiufiice Shallow? 

Sha: 1 am Robart Shallowe, fir, a poore Efquier ofithis 

Countie, and one ofthe Kings iufiiees of the peace: what is 

your good pleafure with me? 

Bard:My Captaine,fir, commends him to you, my Cap- 

tain fir lohn Falftaflfe, a tall gentleman, by heauen, and amoft 

gallant Leader, 

He .rcctes me wel.firj knew him a good backfword 
man. how doth the good Knight! may I aske how my Ladie 

his 
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his wife doth. 

Bar. Sir, pardon, a fouldiour is better accommodate then 

with a wife. 

Sha/. 11 is well faid infaith fir, and it is well faid indeed too, 

better accomodated,it is good, yea indeede is it, good phrafes 

are {urely-,and euer were,very commendable,accommodated, 

it comes ofaccommodo>vexy good, a good phrafe* 

Bar. Pardon fir,I haue heard the word, Phrafe call you it? 

by this daye I knowe not the phrafe, but I will maintainc 

the word with my fword to be a (buldierlikc word,and a word 

of exceeding good command by heauen, accommodated,that 

is when a man is as they fiiy,accommodated, or when a man is 

being wheteby,a may be thought to be accommodatedjwhich 

is an excellent thing. 

Enter Fa 

lufl. It is very iuft,look,here comes good fir Tobmgute me 

your good hand,giue nie your vvorfliippes good hand,by my 

-troth you like well, and hcarelyour yeerts very well, welcome 

bgoodfirlohn. 

Eaiji. I am glad to fee you well,good mailer Robert Shah 

Jow,mafIer Soccard(as I thinke.) 

Shai, No fir lcvhn,it is my cofen Scilens in commffion witfi 

me. 

Ealfl. Good mafler Scikns,it well befits you fiiould be of 

tbe peace. 

Seif Xour good worfhip is welcome. 

/'<?/. Fie this is hot weather gentlemendiaue you prouided 

me here hnlfe a dozen fufficient nien? ; h ' 

ShaL Mary haue we fir,wil you fit? 

Fat* Let me fee them 1 befeechyou. 

ShaL Wheres the roule?wheres the roule?wheres theroule? 

let me fee,let me fee Jet me fec,fo:fo,fo,(b,fo(fo,fo)yea mary fir, 

Rafe Moulcivilet ihem appeare as I cal,let them do,fo,let them 

do,fb,letme fee,where is Mouldy? 

Mouldy. Here,and’tpleafeyou. 

Shal. What think you firIohn,agood limbdejftdcnvjyong, 

ftrong, 
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ftrong, and of good friends. 

£aL IsthynameMouldie? 
tMouL Yca,and t pleafe you. 

FaL Tis the more time thou wert vfde. 

Shal* Ha,ha,ha,mofi: excellent yfaith,things that are moul- 

dy lacke vfe:very fingular good,infakh wellfaid fir lohn.very 

well faid. Johnpriches 

CMouL I was prickt wel enough befbre,and you could haue 

let me alone, my old dame willbevndonenow for one to doc 

her husbandric,and her drudgery,you need not to haue prickt 

me,there are other men fitter to go out then I. 

Yal* Go to,peace Mouldy, you (hall go. Mouldy it is time 

you were fpent. 

Monl* Spent? 

Shd. Peace fellow,peace,Rand afide,know you where you 

are?for th other fir lohmlet me fee Simon Shadow. 

Fal* Yea mary,let me haue him to fit vnder,hees like to be 

a cold fbldiour. 

ShaL Whercs Shadow? 

Shad. Here fir. 

FaL Shadow^whofe fonne art thou? 

Shad* My mothers fonne fir. 

Fal, Thy mothers (bnnellike enough, and thy fathers fha* 

dow,(b the fonne of the female is the fiiadow of the male; itis 

often fo indeede,but much of the fathers fubftancc. 

■f Shal. Do you like him fir lohn? 

Fd. Shadow wil feme for fummer,pricke him,for we hauc 

a number of Oiadowcs fill vp thg mufter booke. 

Shal. Thomas Wart. 

Fal.Wheres he? 

Wart Here fir. 

FaL Is thy name Wart? 

IVart Yea fir. 

FaL T hou art a very ragged wart. 

Shal. Shall I pricke him fir John? 

Fd. It were fuperfluous/or apparell is built vpon his back, 
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and the whole frame ftands vpon pins, prickc him no more 

S hdl.Ha,ha,ha,you can do it fir,you can do it I cominerJ 

you well: Francis Feeble, 
feeble Herefir* 

Shal. What trade art thou Feeble? 

feeble A womans tailer fir. 

SW. Shall I pricke him fir? 

F. /. Y ou may,but ifhe had bin a mans tailer heed a prickt 

you: wilt thou make as manie holes in an enemies battaile as 

thou haft done in a womans peticoate. J 

feeble I will do my good will fir,you can haue no more 

tal.Well faide good womans tailer, well faide couraorous 

Feeble, thou wilt be as valiant as the wratbfuU doue, or moft 

magnanimous moufe,pricke the womans tailer: wel Al 91v-i 

low, deepe M. Shallow- 

Feeble I would Wart might hauc gone fir. 

Tal, 1 would thou wert a mans taller , that thou mi^htft 

mend him and make him fit to goe,l cannot put him to a^pri- 

Sce™afomb;V^bld:r0f'°raanyth0UfaDdS' let,hst 

Feeble Itlhallfufficefir. 

If] l?m t!l« re«"end Feeble,who is next? 
Shal. Peter Bul-calfeo th^reene, 

Fal. Yea marv,letsfee Bul-calfe/ 

W.Herefo; (roareagaine. 

p / FT Gj0d a ' j e y no,w’come Prkke Bul-calfe til he« -£>///. U Lord,good my lord captaine. 

tyn. What, dofl tliou roare before thou art prickt? 

W. O Lord fir,! am a difealed man. 

Fal. What difeale haft thou.? 

B»l A hotfon cold lir, a cough fir, which I cought with 

ringingm the Kings affaires vpon his coronation dav fir. 

‘i ome, t ioufiialtgo tothewarresina gowne,wewiI 

Shal. Here is t,vo more cald then your number, youmuft 

haue 
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hauebutfoure here fir, and fo I pray you gee in with mce to 

df"er’Come,I wil go drink with you,but I canot tary dinner: 
T am Vlad to fee you, by my troth mailer Shallow. 

Stal. O fir iohn, do you remember fuace we lay all night 

in the windmil in faint Georges field? 

Fal. HoIinorc ^ 13 lOVV' t \ 

Shal.Ha,twas a merry night, and is lane Night-worke a-. 

^Falft. She liues matter Shallow- 
SW, She ncuer could away with me. 

Fa, Neuer neuer,llie v\rold alwaies fay,me could not aus dc 

matter Shallow, ,. . J- 

Sha,B v the matte I conld anger her too th heart. Lie was 

then a bom roba^oth (he hold her owne wel? 

Fal, Old old mafter Shallow, 

S W. Nay fhe muft be old,(lie cannot enufe out be oId,cei - 

tain fliees old,& had Robin Night-work by old Night-woik^ 

before I came to Clements inne. 

SalensThats fiftie fine yearc ago, 

Shaf. Ha coufen S cilens that thou had tt feene that that this 

Knight and I hauc feene,ha fir John, faid I wel? 

Fal We hauc heard the chimes at midnight M.Shallow, 

Sha.That wre bauc .that we haue, that w'c haue,in faith fir 

John we haue, our watch-worde was Hemboies, come lets to 

dinner,come lets to dinner,lefus the daies that wee haue feene, 

come,come, exeunt. 
rBu.l. Good maifter corporate Bardolfe, ftand my friend, 

& hcres foure Harry tenttullings in french crowns for you, in 

very truth fir, J had as liue be hangd fir as go,and yet for mine 

ownepart fir I do not care,but rather becaufe I am vnwiilmg. 

and for mine owne part haue a defire to ftay with my friends, 

elfc fir I did not care for mine owne part fo much, 

Bard, Go to,(land afide, 

Mcul, And good M.corporall captaine,for my old dames 

lake (land my friend, fhe has no body to doe any thing about 
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her when ! am gone, and flic is old and cannot helpe her felfe 

you 111 all liaue forty fir, 

2far, Go tOjftandafide. 

Feeb/e By my troth I care not, a man can die hut once, we 

owe God a death, ile nere beare a bafe mind, and’t bee my 

deftnyjfojand’t be not/o,no man’s too good to feme’s prince, 

and let it go which way it will, he that dies this yeercis quit for 

the next. 

Bar Well laid,th’art a good fellow. 

Feeble Faith ile bearc no bafe mind. 

Enter Falftaffe and the lufiices* 

Fal* Come fir, which men fhall I haue? 

ShaE Foure of which you pleafe. 
cBar ^ Snyi word with you,l haue three pound to free Moul- 

dy and Bulcalfe, # # 
Fal* Go to,well. 

Come fir Iohn,which foure wilyouhauef 

tal* Doyou chufefor me, 

Shal* Mary then,Mouldy,BuIcalfe,Feeble,and Sadow, 

FaL Mouldy and BulcalfG,fbr you Mouldy flay at home,til 

you are palVferuice : and foryour part Bulcalfe, grow til you 

come vnto it,I will none of you, 

Shalt Sir John,fir lohn, doe notyour felfe wrong, they are 

your likelieft men, and I would haue you ferude with the 

be ft . 

Fal. Wil you tel me(mafter Shallow)how'’ to chufe a man? 

care I for the limbe, the thewes, the ftature.bulke and big af- 

femblance ofa manrgiuc methe fpirit M.Shalov\f:heres Wart, 

‘j^i ^€e vv^atara?§ec^ ^pparancc it is, a fhall charge you, and 
difuiai geyou with the motion of apewterers hammer, come 

ofrand on fivifter then he that gibbets on the brewers bucket r 

and this fame hake faede fellow Shadow,giuemethisman,he 

piefents no marketo the enemy,the fo-man may with as great 

aimeleuel at the edge of a pen-knife, and foraretraite how 

iwirtlywil this Feeble the womans Tailcrrunne off? O gii^ 

mee the fpare men, aixd fpare me the great ones, putte mee a 

calmer 
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emitter into Warts hand Bardolfe. 

Bur Hold Wart, trauers thas,thas,thas, 

MCome mannage the your caliuer:fo,very wel.go to.very 

cood exceeding good, O giueme a waies a lutle leane oide 

fhopt Ballde, (hot: well faid yfiuth Wart, th art a good (cab, 
hold,theres a teller for thee. , . . . T 

Shal. He is not his crafts-mafter, he aoth not do it right; I 
remember at Mile-end-greene, when I lay at Clements inne, 

I Was then fir Dagonet in Arthurs fhow, there was a little 

nuiuer fellow, an.d a would mannage you his peece thus,and u 

would about and about, and come you in, and come you in, 

rah,tah,tah, would a fay, bounce would a fay, and away again 

would a go, and againe would a come I fhall nere fee filch a 

f How 

Fab Thefe fellowes wool! doe well M.Shallow,God keep 

you M,ScUens>r willnot vfe many words with you, fare you 

wel gentlemen both,Ithank you,I muft a dofen mile to nightt 

Bardolfe,giue the fouldiers coates. 

SbaL Sir Iohn,the Lord bleffeyou,God prolper your af- 

faires, God fend vs peace at your returne, viiit our houfe, let 

our old acquaintance be renewed,peraduenture I will with ye 

to the court. 

Fed.Fore Gocl would you woutef 

Shuf Go to,T haue fpoke at a. word,God keep you. 

Fal. Fare you well gentle gentlemen. exit 

Shal. On Bardolfe jeade the men away, as I returne I will 

fetch offthefe iuftices,! do fee the bottome of mftice Shallow, 

Lord, Lord, how fubieff weold men are to this vice of lying, 

this fameftaru’d iuftice hath done nothing but prate to me, 

of thewildneffeofhis youth, and the feates he hath done a- 

bout Turne-bull ftreet,and euery third word a lie, devver paidi 

to the hear< r then the Turkes tribute , I doe remember him 

at Clements Inne,like a man made after {upper ofa cheefe pa- 

ring, when a was naked, he was for all the worlde like a forkt 

leddifh with a headfantaftically earned vpon it with a knife,, 

a was fo forlornejthat his demenfions to any thicke fight were 
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inuincible, a was the very geniusoffamine, yet lecherous as a 

monkie,6c the whores calci him mandrake,a came ouer in the 

rereward of the faihion , and fung thofe tunes to the oiler, 

fchutcht hufvviues, that he heard the Car-men whiftle, and 

(ware they were his fancies or his good-nights, and nowc is 

this vices dagger become a fqisire, and talkes as familiarly of 

John a Gaunt, as if he had bin fworne brother to him, and 

tie be (worn a nere (aw him but once in the tylt-yard, and then 

he burft his head for crowding among the Marihalles men, I 

, few it andtold lohna Gaunt he beate his ovvne name, for you 

might haue thrufl him and all his aparell into an eele-skin, the 

cafe of a treble hoboy wasamanhonfor him a Court, and 

now has he land and beefes* Welfilc be acquainted with him 

if I returne,and t’lhal go hard,but i!e make him a philofbphers 

two ftones to me,if the yong Dale be a baite for the old Pike, 

I'fee no reafon in the law of nature but I may lhap at him, till 

Time (hape;and there an end. 

Ewer the ArchbiJho^yMors>bray^BardclfeiHa^lin^) within 

thefor re ft cf Gault ree, 

Bijh. What is this forrefl: calld? 

blafi. Tis Gaultree forrefl:,and t flial pleafe vour grace. 
rBiJbop Here ftand,my lords,and fend difcoucrers forth, 

To know the numbers of our enemies J 

Haflings We haue fent forth already. 

Ihjhop Tis well done, 

My friends and brethren (in thefe great affaires) 

Imufl acquaint you, that I haue receiii’d 

New’ dated letters from Northumberland, 

Their cold intentjtenurejand fubftance thus: 

Here doth he w'ifh his perfon,with fuch powers. 

As might hold fortance with his quallitie. 

The which he could not leuy: whereupon 

He is retirdc to ripe his growing fortunes, 

To Scotland,and concludesin hearty prayers, 

That vour attempts may oucr-Iiue the hazard 

And fearefull meeting of their oppofite. 
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jtfowb. Thus do the hopes we haue in him,touch ground. 

And dalh themfelues to peeces. Enter neefenoer 
rlaBwgs Now,whatnewe$? 

CMeflenger Weft of this forrefl, fear cely offa mile, 

In goodly forme comes on the enemy, 

And by the ground they hide, I iudge their number' 

VpQn,or neere the rate of thirty thoufand. 

CWorvbrajThe iu ft proportion that we gaue them out, 

Letvsfway on,and face them in the field. 

‘Btjbop What wel appointed Leader fronts vs heere? 

Enter TVeftmerland 

Mowbray I thinke it is my lord of Weftmerland. 

IVefi* Health and faire greeting from our Generali, 

The prince lord lohn and duke of Lancafler. 

Bijhop Say on my lord of V Veftmerland in peace. 

What doth concerneyour comming? 

We. Then my L.vnto your Grace do T in chicfo addreflf 

Thefubflance of my fpeech: ifthat rebellion 

Came like it felfe, in bafe and abieft: rowtes, 

Led on by bloody youth.guarded with rage. 

And countenaunft by boyes and beggary. 

I fey, if damnd commotion fo appearc. 

In his true, natiue, and moft proper lhape, 

YoUjreuerend father,and thefe noble Lordes, 

Had not beene heere to drefle the owgly forme 

Of bafe and bloody Inforre&ion 

With your faire Honours. You (lord ArchUfoop) 

Whofe Sea is by a ciuile peace maintainde, 

Whofe beard the filuer hand of Peace hath touchf, 

Whofe learning and good letters Peace hath tutord, 

vy hofe white inueftments figure innocence, 

1 J?6 D
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ar,d very bleffed fpirite of peace. 

Wherefore do you fo il! tranflate your felfe 

ut o the fpcech of peace that heares fuch grace, 
n otheharfh and hoyftrous tongue of warre? 

urninSrour bookes to graues,your incke to bloucf, 

You* 
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Your penncs to launces, and your tongue diuine. 

To a lowd trumpet, and a point ofwarre? 

Btjh. Wherefore do I thistfo the queftionftandss 

Brieflyjto this end we arc all difeafde: 

The dangers of the dale’s but newly gone, 

V Vhofe tnemorie is written on the earth. 

With yet appearing blood,and the examples 

Ofeuery minutes inflance (prefent now,) 

Hath put vs in thefe ill-bcfeeming armes. 

Not to breake peace,or any braunch of it. 

But to eftablim heere apeace indeede, 

Concurring both in name and quallitie* 

Wesi. VVhen eucryet was your appeale denied 

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King? 

<What peere hath beene fuborndc to grate on you? 

That you fliould fealethislawlefle bloody booke 

Offorgde rebellion with a feale diuine, 

‘BifhopMy brother Generali, the common wealth 

I make my quarrell in particular. 

Wett. There is no neede ofany fuch redrefle, 

Or if there were,it not belongs to you. 

Mowbray why not to him in part,and to vs all 

That fcelc the bruifes of the daies before? 

And fuffer the condition of thefe times, 

To lay a heauy and vnequall hand 

Vpon our honors. 

TVefi. But this is mecre digreflion from my purpofe.' 

Here come 1 from,our princely generall, 

To know your griefes, to tell you from his Grace, 

That he will giue you audience, and wherein 

It fhall appeere that your demaunds are iuft, 

/ You (hall enioy them,euery thing(et off 

That might fo much as thinkc you enemies. 

OMowbray But lie hath forede vs to compel this offer, 

Henry t foe fourth. 

And it proceedes from po!irie,not louc. 

Wes}- Mowbray,you ouerweene to take it foi 

This offer comes from mercy, net from feare.* 

for loe,within a ken our army lies: 

Vpon mine honour^ll too confident 

To <due admittance to a thought of feare: 

Ourbattell is more full ofnames than yours, 

Our men more perfeft in the vfe of armes. 

Our armour all as flrong, our caufe the beft: 

Then Reafbn will our hearts fliould be as good: 

Say you not then, our offer is compelld. 

Cbtow. Well,by my will,we fliali admitno parlee, 

jVett. That argues but the fliame ofyour offence, 

A rotten cafe abides no handling. 
Hajhngs Hath the prince John a full commiflion. 

In very ample vertue of his father. 

To heare,and abfolutely to determine 

Of what conditions we fliall fland vpon? 

That is intended in the Generalles name, 

I mufe you make fb flight a queflion. 

Bijhop Then take,my lord of Weftmerland,this fccdule. 

For this containes our generall grieuances. 

Each fcuerall akicleberein redr eft. 

All members ofour caufe both here and hence, 

That are enfinewed to this aff ion. 

Acquitted by a true fub flantiallformje. 

And prefent execution ofour willcs. 

To vs and our purpofes confinde, 

We come within our awefull bancks againc. 

And knit our powers to the arme ofpeace. 

Weft. This will I fliew the Generall,pleafe you Lords, 

In fight of both our battells we mav meete. 

At either end in peace, which God fo frame, 

Or to the place of diffrence call the fwords. 

Which muft decide it. 
Bijhop My lord,we will doe fb. 
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CMoh There is a thing within my bofome tells me 

That no conditions of our peace can fland, 

Haftwgs Feare you not,that ifwe can make our peace, 

V pon fuch large termes,and fo abfolute, 

As our conditions fhall confift vpon, 

Our peace (hall flatfd asfirmc as rockie mountaincs* 

Mctt^Yea but our valuation lhal be fuch, 

That euery flight,and falfe deriued caufe, 

Y ea euery idle, nice,and wanton reafon. 

Shall to the King tafle of this aflion, 

That were our royal faiths martires in loue. 

We fhall be winpw’d with fo rough a wind. 

That euen our corne lhal feeme as light as chaffe. 

And good from bad f nd no partition, 

Bifh, No,no,my lordmote this, the King is weary 

Of daintie and fuch picking greeuances, 

F or he hath found,to end one doubt by death, 

Rcuiues two greater in the heires of life: 

And therefore will he wipe his tables cleane, 

And keepe no tel talc to his memorie. 

That may repeate,and hiftory his lofle. 

To new remembrancerfor full welheknowes. 

He cannot foprecifely weed this land, 

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion, 

His foes are fo enreote d with his friends. 

That plucking to vnfixan enemy, 

He doth vnfaftenfo,and lhake a friend. 

So that this land,like an offenfiue wife. 

That hath enragdehim on to offer ftrokes. 

As he is {hiking, holdes his infant vp, 

A nd hangs refolu’d correttion in the arme. 

That was vpreard to execution. 

Haft. BefideSjthc King hath wafted al his rods. 

On late offendors, that he now dothlackc 

The very inftruments ofchafticement. 

So that his power, like to a phanglefl'e lion. 
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JMaV offer,but not hold* 

.. Tis very true. 

And thereforejbe afIUrde,my good Lord Marfhall, 
Jfwedonow make our attonement well. 

Our peace wil like a broken limbe vnited. 
Grow ftronger for the breaking. 

CMow- Be it fo,here is returnd my lord ot Weltmerland. 
Enter fVeftmerland. 

Weft.The prince is here at hand, plcafeth your LordOiip 

To meet his grace iuft diftance tweene our armies. 
Snter Prince lobn and bis armie. 

Afw.Your grace of York, in Gods name then fet forward. 

‘Btjhop.Before,and greete his grace(my lord) we come. 

John You are well incountred here,my coufen Mowbray, 

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbiftiop, 

And fo to you Lord Haftings,andtoall. 

My Lord of Yorke,it better ihewxd with you, 

When that your flocke affembled by the bell. 

Encircled you,to hearc with rcuerence. 

Your expofition on the holy text, 

That now to fee you here,an yron man talking. 

Cheering a rowt of rebells writh your drumme. 

Turning the word to fword,and life to death; 

That man that fits within a monarches heart. 

And ripens in the fun-fhine of his fauor, 

Would he abufethe countenance of the King: 

Alacke what mifeheefes might he fet abroach. 

In fhadow of fuch greatnefle? with you Lord bifhop 

It is euen fb,who hath not heard it fpoken. 

How deepe you were within the bookes of God, 

To vs the fpeaker in his parliament, 

To vs thimagine voice of God himfelfe, 

The very opener and intelligencer, 

Betweenetne grace,the fanftities ofheauen, 

And our dull workings?O who fhal beleeue, 

But you mifiife the reuerence of your place, 
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Imply the countenance and grace ofheau n. 

As a talfe fauorite doth his princes name: 

In deedes difiionorable you hauetanevp, 

Vnder the counterfeited zeale of God, 

The fiibie&s of his fubfhtute my father. 

And both agamfl the peace of heauen and him, 

Haue here vpfwarmd them. 

Bifbop Good my Lord of LancaRer, 

I am not here a gain ft your fathers peace. 

But asl toldmy lord of Weftmerland, 

The time mifbrdred doth in common fenfe. 

Crowd vs and crufh vs to this monftrousforme, 

To hold our fafety vp: I fent your grace. 

The parcellsand particulars ofour griefc, 

1 he which hath beene with fcorne fhoued from the court, 

Whereon this Hidra,fonneofwarre is borne, 

Whofe dangerous cies may well be charmd alleepe, 

With grauntof our moft iuft,and right defires. 

And true obedience of this madnes cured, 

Stoope tamely to thefoote ofmaieftie. 

<JMorc>, If 'ot,we ready are to trie our fortunes, 

T o the laft man. 

£&/?. A nd though we here fal downe, 

We haue fupplies to fecond our attempt. 

If they mifearry, theirs fiial fecond them. 

And to fuccefie of mifehiefe fhall- be borne, 

And heire from heire fhall hold his quarrell vp. 

Whiles England ftiall hauc generation. 

Fmce I ou are too friallow Haftings, much too ftiallow, 

T o found the bottome of the after times. 

irtf. Pleafethyour grace to anfwere them dire<ftlv, 

How far for th you do like their articles. 

Prince I like them alfand do allow them well. 

And fweare here by the honour of:my bloud, 

Myfatherspurpofes baue becne miftooke, 

And fomeabouthim haue too lauilhly, 

; . Wrefted 
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his meaning and authority. 

My Lord,thefe grieks ftiall be with fpeed redreft, 

Vppon my foule they ftial, if this may plcafe you, 
Difcharo-eVour powers vnto their feuerall counties, 

As we wiirours,and here betweene the armies. 

Lets drinke together friendly and embrace. 

That all their eies may beare thofe tokens home, 

Ofour reftored loue and amitie. 

%fhop I take your princely word for thefe redreftes, 

I giue it you,and will maintaine my word, 

Afldtherevpon I drinke vnto your grace. 
rPrince Go Captaine, and deliuer to thearmie 

This newes of peace, let them haue pay,and part. 

I know it will well pleafe them,hie thee captaine. 

Bijhop Toyou my noblelord of Weftmerland. 

Weft. I pledge your grace,and ifyou knew what paines, 

I haue beftowed to breed this prefent peace, 

You would drinke freely,but my loue to ye 

Shall /hew it felfe more openly hereafter. 

Ijifhop I do not doubt you. 

Wett, I am glad ofit, 

Health to my Lord,and gentle cofin Mowbray. 

Mora. You wifh me health in very happy feafbn, 

For I am on the fbdaine fomething ill. 

Bijhop Again ft ill chaunces men are cuer mery. 

But heauine/Ie fore-runnes the good euent 

WeFl. Therefore be mery coze,fince fbdaine fbrrow 

Semes to fay thus,feme good thing comes to morow. 

Bijhop Eeleetie me I am palling light in fpirit* 

Mow. So much the worfe if your owne rule be true* fhout. 

Brin, The word of peace isrendred.hcarkhow they fihowfc 

Mow. This had bin.cheerefull after viffory. 

Bifhop A peace is of the nature of a conqueft. 

For then both parties nobly are fubdued, 

And neither party ioofer. 

Prince Go my lord, 
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AncHetourarmybe difchargedtoo, 

Andjgood i«y lord/o pleafe you,let our traines 

March by vs,that wc may pcrufe the men, 

VVe fhould haue coap’t withalh 
rBi(bop Go,good Lord Haftings, 

And ere they be dsfiniftjlet them march by .enter Weftmrland. 
cPrmce 1 trufl: Lords we ibal lie to night togither: 

Now coofin,wherefore ftands our army ftil? 

Weft. The Leaders hauing charge from you to ftand, 

Wil not goc off vntil they heare you fpeake. 
‘Prince They know their dueties. enter Haftingt 

livings My lord,our army is difperfl: already. 

Like youthful! ffeeres vnyoakt they take their courfes, 

Eaffweaft,north,fouth,or like a fchoole broke vp. 

Each hurries toward his home, and (porting place. 

Weft.Good tidings my lord Haftings/or the which 

I do arefl: thee traitor ofhigh treafon. 

And you lord Archbifhop,and you lord Mowbray, 

Gf capital! treafbn I attach you both. 

tJMowbray Is this proceeding iufl: and honorable? 

Weft. Is your aflembly fb? 

Btfoop will you thus breake your faith? *~ 

Prmce 1 pawnde thee none, 

I promift you redreffe of thefe fame grieuances 

Whereof you did complaine, which by mine honour 

I will performe,with a moft chriftian care. 

But for you rebels, looke to tafte the due 

Meete for rebellion: 

Mofl: Oiallowly did you thefe armes commence. 

Fondly brought hecrejandfoolifhly fent hence. 

Strike vp our drummes,purfuethe fcattred ftray: 

God,and not we,hath fafely fought to day: 

Some guard this traitourto the blocke of death, 

T reafons true bcd,and yeelder vp of breath. 

Alarum Enter Falftajfe excurftom 

F.iL whats your name fir, of what condition are you, and 
of 
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of what place? 

Cole. I am a Knight fir , and my name is Coleuile of the 

Dale. 

Ed. well then,Colleuile is your name,a Knight is your de- 

gree,and your place the dale: Coleuile fhalbe (fill your name, 

a traitor your degree, & the dungeon your place, a place deep 
enough,fo (ball you be fill C olleuile of the Dale. 

(ftotle. Are not you fir lohn Falftaffe? 

Ed. As good a man as he fir,who ere I am : doe ye yeelde 

fir,or(hall I fvveatfor you? if I doe fweate, they are the drops 

ofthylouers, and they weepe for thy death, therefore rovvzc 

vp feare and trembling, and do obferuance to my mercie. 
Colie. I think you are fir lohn Falftaffe,and in that thoght 

yeelde me. 

Ed. I haue a whole fchoole of tongs in this belly of mine, 

and not a tongue of them all fpeakes any other word but my 

name,and I had butabelly ofanyindifferencie,! were (imply 

the moftaftiue fellow in Europe: my womb,my wombe,my 

womb vndoes me,heere comes our Generali. 

Enter lohn Weftmerlandandthe reft. Rctraite 

lohn The heate is pad,follow no further now. 

Call in the powers good coofin Weftmerland. 

Now Falftaffe, where haue you beene all this while? 

VVhen euery thing is ended,then you come: 

Thefe tardy trickes of yours wil on my life 

One time or other breake fome gallowcs backe. 

Ed. I would bee fory my lord,but it fhoulde bee thus: I 

neuer knew yet but Rebuke and Checke, was the rew'arde of 

Valor.do youthinkeme a (wallow,an arrow,or a bullet?haue 

I in my poore and old motion the expedition of thought ? I 

haue fpeeded hither with the very extreameft inch of poftibi- 
Iity, I haue foundred ninefcore and od poftes, and here trauell 

tainted as I am, haue in my pure and immaculate valour, ta- 

ken fir lohn Colleuile of the Dale,a moft furious Knight and 
valorous enemy,: but what of that?he fawe me, and veelded, 

that I may mftly fay with the hookc-nofde fellow of Rome, 

their 
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there cofin,I came;(aw,and ouercamc* 

lebnIt was more of his curtefie then your deferuing. 

Fa/Jl. 1 know not, here he is, and here 1 yeeld him, and! 

befeech your grace let it be booktewith the reft of this daies 

deedes, or by the Lord, I wil haue it in a particular ballad elfe, 

with mine owne picture on the top on t, (Colcuile killing my 

footc)to the which comfe, if I bee enfbrft, if you doc not all 

(lie w like guilt tvvoo pences to mee, and 1 in the cleere slue of 

Fame, ore- Pnine you as much as the full moone doth the cin- 

dars of the element, (which fhew like pinnes heads to her)be. 

leeue not the worde of the noble: therefore let me haue right, 

and let Defert mount, 

‘PrinceThine’s too heauy to mount. 

Fa/ft. Letitfhinethen. 

'Prince Tbines too thicke to fhine. 

Falfi. Let it do fome thing,my good lord,that may doe me 

good,and call it what you will. 

Prince Is thy name Colleuile? 

Col.It is my Lord. 

Prince A famous rebell art thou Colleuile. 

Falsi. And a famous true fubieft tookc him. 

Col.I am my lord but as my betters are. 

That led me hither,had they bin rulde by me, 

You ftiould haue wonne them deerer then you haue. 

Fal. I know not how they fold themfelues, but thou like a 

kind fellow gaueft thy felfe away gratis, and I thanke thee for 

thee. enter Weshnerland. 

'prince Now, haue you leftpurfiiit? 

Wefl. Retraite is made>and execution ftayd. 

Prince Send Colleuile with his confederates 

To Y orke^to prefent execution, 

Blunt leade him hence,and fee you guard him fiire. 

And now dilpatch we toward the court my lordes, 

I heare the King my father is fore fick. 

Our newes {hall go before vs to his maieftie, 

Which cofin you {hall beare to comfort him, , 
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And we with fober fpeede will follow you. 

Falft. My Lord, 1 befcech you gtucme leaue to go through 
Glofter{hire,and when you come to court, ftand my good lord 

in your good report. 
Prince Fare you we! Falftaffe,I,in my condition,dial better 

fpeake of you then you deferue. 

Fal. 1 would you had the wit, twere better than your duke- 

dome, good faith this fame yong fober blouded boy doth not 

loue me,nor a ma canot make him laugh, but thats no maruel, 

he diinkes no wine, thcres neuer none of thefe demure boyes 

come to any proofe, for thin drinke doth fo ouer-coole theyr 

blood, and making many filh meales, that they fall into a kind 

ofmale greene ficknes, and then when they marry, they gettc 

wenches, they are generally fooles and covvards,which (bme 

ofvs fiiould be toomut for inflammation:a good fherris facke 

hath a two fold operation in it, it afeendes mee into the braine, 

dries me there all the foolifh,and dulfand crudy vapors which 

enuironeit,makesitapprehenfiue, quicke, forgetiue, full of 

nimble, fiery, and deleclable {hapes, which deliuered ore to 

thevoyce, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent 

wit.The fecond property of your excellent flierris,is the war- 

ming ofthe blood, which before (cold Sc fetled,)left the lyuer 

white & pale,which is the badge ofpufiianimiiieand cowar- 

dizc: but the fherris warmes it, and makes it courfe from the 

inwards to the partes extreames, it illumineth the face, which 

as abeakon, giues warning to al the reft of this little kingdom 

man to arme, and then the vitall commoners, and inland petty 

fpirits.mufter me all to their captaine, the heart: who great,and 

pufft vp with this retinew, doth any deed ofcourage: and this 

valour comes offherris, fo that skill in the weapon is nothino* 

without {acke (for that fets it aworke) and learning a meere 

whoqrd of gold kept by a diuell, till facke commences it, and 
fets it in aft and vfe . Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry is 

Valiant, for the cold blood he did naturally inherite ofhisfa- 

tisr, he hath like leane, ftcrile, and bare land, manured,hus- 

banded and tilld, with excellent endeuourof drinkin* o0od 
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and good (lore of fertile fherris > that he is become very hote 

and valiant. If I had a thoufand fonnes,the firft humane* prin- 

ciple I would teach them, Ihould be, toforfweare thinpotati- 

ons, and to addi£l themfelues to facke. How now Bardolfc? 

Enter Bardolfe, 

’Bar. T he army is difeharged all,and gone. 

Fat. Let them goe, ile through Glofl:er{hire,and there will 

Ivifit M. Robert Shallow Efquire, I haue him already tem- 

pring betweene my finger and my thumb, and fliortly will I 

feale with him, come away- * 
Enter the KmgJV-mvike^KentfEhomas dttke ofClarencei 

Humphrey of Gloucefer. 

King Now lords, if God doth giue fucccffefuH end2 

To this debate that bleedetli at our doores. 

We v^ill our youth leadeon to higher fields. 

And draw no (words but what are fan&ifieck 

Our nauie is addreffour power colle&ed. 

Our fiibfiitutes in abfenee wel inueffed. 

And euery thing lies leuell to our wtfh. 

Only we want a little perfbnal firength: 

And pawfe vs til thefe rebels now' afoote. 

Come vnderneath the yoke of gouernment. 

War. Both which we doubt not,but your maiefly 

Shal fbone enioy* 

King Humphrey my fonne of Glofier, where is the prince? 

your brother? 

Glo. I thinke hees gone to hunt, my lord, at Winfbr. 

King And how accompanied? 

Glo. I do not know, my lord. 

King Is not his brother Thomas of Clarence with him? 

Glo. No, my good lord,he is in prefence here. 

(flar. What would my lord and father? 

Kin Nothing but well to thee Thomas of Clarence, 

How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother? 

He loues thee,and thou doft negleff him, Thomas, 

Thou haft a better place in his affe&ion 
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Then a!! thy brothers, cherrifb it my boy: 

And noble offices thou roaift effect 
Ofmcdiation after I am dead, 

Betwecnc his greatnefl'e and thy other brethren? 

Therefore omit him not, blunt not his louc, 

Nor loofe the good aduantage ofhis grace, 

By feeming cold,or careleflc ofhis will, 

For he is gracious if he be obferude, 

He hath a teare forpittie,and ahand, 
Open as day for meetin g charitic, 

Yetnotwithfhnding being incenft,heis flint. 

As humorous as winter,and as fodainc 

As flawes congealed in the fpring of day: ^ 

His temper therefore mufl: be well ebferu’d. 

Chide him for faults,and do it reuerently, 

When you perceiue his bloud inclind to mirth: 

But being moody,giue him tune and fcope, 

Till that his paflionsdike a whale on ground 

Confound themfelues with working,learne this Thomas 

And thou flialtprouea (belter to thy friends, 

A hoopc of gold to binde thy brothers in, 

That the vnited veflell of their bloud, 

(Mingled with venomeoffuggeflion, 

As force perforce,the age will powre it in,) 

Shall neuerleake,though it doe worke as ftrbng, 

As Aconitum,or ralb gunpowder. 

fta. I fhall obferue him with all care and loue. 

King Why art thou not at Winfbre with him Thomas? 

Tho. He is not there to day ,he dines in London, 

Kmg And how accompanied? 

Tho. With Poines,and other his continual! followers. 

King Afoil fubiett is the fattefl: foyle to weeds, 

And he.the noble image of my youth, k 

Is ouerfpread with them,therefore my griefe 

Stretches itfelfe beyond the howrc of death: 

The bloud weepes from my heart when 1 do fhape, 
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In forracsimaginaryjiliunguydeddaies. 

And rotten times that you ihall looke vpon. 

When 1 am flecping with my aunceftors: 

For when his he^dfih ong riot hath no curbe, 

When rage and hot bioud are his counfeilors, 

When mcanesand laui/h manners meete together. 

Oh with what wings fhal his affe&ions flic, 

Towards fronting peril and oppofcle decay? 

War. My gracious Lord,you looke beyond him quite. 

The prince but ftudies his companions, 

Like a flrange tongue wherein to gaine the language: 

Tis needfnli that the mofl: immodeA word. 

Be lookt vpon and learnt,which onceattaind, 

Your highnefle knowes comes to no further vfe. 

But to he knowne and hated:fo,like grofle tennes. 

The prince will in the perfe<AneAe of time, 

Ca A off his foliowers,and their memory 

S hall as a pattern,or a inealiire line. 

By which his grace muA mete the hues of other, 

TurninspaA-euils to aduantages. 
King i is leldome when the bee doth leaueher comb, 

In the dead carion: who’s here, We Amerland? 

Enter Weftwcrland. 

Weft. Health to my foueraignc,and new happineffc 

Added to that that I am to deliuer, 

Princelohn yourlonne dothkifleyour graces hando 

Mowbray,the Bi(hop,Scroope, H aAings,and J,. 
, Are brought to the correction ofyour law: 

There is notnow a rebel.yfword vnfheathd. 

But Peace puts forth her oliue cucry w here, 

T he manner h<5w this atAion hath bin borne, 

Here at more leifure may your highneffe reade> 

With eueiy courfe in his pai ticubr. 
King O WeAmerland,thou art a fummer bird. 

Which eucr in the haunch of winter fings 

The liftingvp ofeby: looke heres more new'es, enter Ihrtor. 

Hare. 
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Hare, From enemies,heauens keep your maieAy, 

And when they Aand again A you,may they fall 
As thofe that I am come to tell you of: 

The Earle Northumberland,and the Lord Bardolre, 

With a great power of Engliih,and of Scots, 

Are by the flmeueof Yorklhire ouerthrowne. 

The manner,and true order of the fight, 

This packet,plcafe it you,containes at large, 

Ku And wherforcfhould thefe good news make me licke? 

Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full. 

But wet her faire words Ail in fouleA termes? 

She either giues a Aomach,and no foode, 

Such are the poore in health: or elfe a fea A, 

And takes away the Aomach,fuch arc the rich 
Thathaueaboundance,and enioy ftnot: v 

I Ihould reioyce now' at this happy newes, 

Aud now my fight fades,and my braine is giddy, 

O rnc,come neare me,now I am much ill. 

Hum. Comfort your maieAy. 

Clar. O my royall filth er l 

Weft. My foueraigne Lord,cheere vp your felfe, look vp. 

War. Be patient princes,you do know thefe fits 

Are with his highneffe very ordinary. 

Stand from liim,giue him ayre,heel Araight be wel. 

Our.No,no,he cannot long hold out thefe pangs, 

Th’inceffant care and labour of his mind, 

Hath wrought the Mure that fliould confine it in. 

So thin that life lookes through. 

Ham. The peoplefeare me, for they do obferue 

Vnfather’dheires, and lothly births of nature. 

The feafons c hange iheir manners, as the yeere 

Had found fome moneths a fleepe,and leapt them ouer. 

Qur. The riuer hath thrice flowcd,no ebbe between. 

And the old folk, (Times doting chronicles,) 

Say,itdkl fo a little time before 

That our great grandfire Edward,fickt and died» 
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War.Spcalce lower, princes, forthc Kingrecoucrs, 

Hum. T his apoplexi wil certaine be his end. 

King I pray you take roc vp^nd bearc me hence, 

Into (bine other chamber. 

Let there be no noyfc made,tny gentle friends, 

Vnlefle fome dull and fauourable hand 

Will whifper mufiqueto my weary fpirite. 

War. Call for the mufi qu e in the other roome. 

King Set me the crowne vpon my pillow here. 

CUr. His cie is hollow,and he changes much. 

War. Lede noyfejefle noyfe. Enter Harrjf 

TTinceWho faw the duke of Clarence? 

Clar. I am here brother, ful of heauineflTe. 

Prince How now,raine within doores, andtionc abroad? 

How doth the King? 

Ham. Exceeding ill. 

Prince Heard he the good newes yet? tell it him. 

Hunt. He vttred much vpon the hearing it, 

‘Trince If he be ficke with ioy,heele recouer without phi- 

ficke. 

War.Not fb much noyfe my Lords, fweete prince,fpeake 

lowe, the Kingyourfather is difpofdc to fleepe. 

CU. Let vs withdraw into the other rooroe. 

War. Wilt pleafe your Grace to go along with vs? 

^Prince No,I wil fit and watch heere by the King. 

Why doth the Crowne he there vpon his pillow. 

Being fo troublefome a bedfellow ? 

O polilhtperturbation! golden care! 

That keepfl the ports of Slumber open wide 

To many a watchfuJl night, fieepe with it now! 

Yet not fo found, an d halfe fo deeply fweete, 

As he whofe brow (with homely biggen bound) 

Snores out the watch of night. O maicfhe! 

When thou do ft pinch thy bearer,thou doft fit 

Like a rich armour worne in heate of day, 

That fealdft with faftv (by his gates of breath) 
There 
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There lies a dowlny feather which ftirshot. 

Did he fufpirc,that light and weightleff e dowlnc 

Perforce muft moue my graciomrford my father: 

This fleepe is found indeede, this is a flecpe. 

That from this golden Rigoll hath diuorft 

So many EngliSi Kings, thy deaw from me. 

Is teares and heauy forowes of the blood, 

Which nature,loue,andfiliall tenderneff'e 

Shall (O deare father) pay thee plenteoufly: 

JVly due from thee is this imperiall Crowne, 
Which as immediate from thy place and blood, 

Deriues it felfe to me: loe where it fits. 

Which God fhal guard,and put the worlds whole ftrength 

Into one giant arme, it fhal not force. 

This lineal honor from me, this from thee 

Will I to mine kaue, as tis left to me. exit. 
Enter Warmcke, GlouceHer, Clarence. 

King Warwicke,Gloucefter,Clarence, 

CUr. Doth the King cal? 

War. What would your Maieftie? 

King W hy did you leaue m e here alone,my lords ? 

(fla. We left the prince my brother here my liege, who vn~ 

dertooke to fit and watch by you. 

King The prince of Wales, where is hc?Ict me fee him : he 

is not here. 

War.This doore is openjae is gone this way. 

Hum. He came not through the chamber where we ftaide. 

King Where is the Crowne? who took it from my pillow? 

Wa.r. When we withdrew,my liege,we left it here. 

King The Prince hath tane it hence.^o feeke him out: 

Ishefo haftie, that he doth fuppofe my fleepe my death? 

Linde him, ray Jprd of Warwicke,chide him hither. 

This part of his conioynes with my difeafe. 

And helps to end me:fee,fbnnes,what things you are. 

How quickly naturefalls into reuolt. 

When gold becomes her obiett? 

For 
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For tViSjthe foolifli oucr-careful! fathers 

Haue broke their fleepe with thoughts. 

Their braines with care;their bones with induftry: 

For this they hauc ingrofTed and pilld vp, 

The cankred heapes'of ftrangeatcheeued gold: 

For this they haue beene thcughtfull to inueft 

Their fonnes wiih arts and martiall exercifes, 

When like the bee tolmg from euery flower, 

Our thigh,packt with waxe;our mouthes with hony, 

We bring it to the hiuerand like the bees, 

Are murdred for our paines,this bitter tafte 

Yeelds his cngroflements to the ending father. 

Now where is he that will not flay Co long, 

Till his friend ficknefle hands determind mt.Snter Wan»icke% 

War. My Lord,I found the prince in the next roome, 

Wafhing with kindly teares, his gentle cheekes, 

Withfuch a deepe demeanour in great forrow, 

That tyranny,which neucr quaft but bloud. 

Would by beholding him,haue wafht his knife, 

VVith gentle eie-drops,heeis comming hither. UnterHarrj. 

King But wherefore did he take away the crownc? 

Loe where he comes,come hither to me Harry, 

Depart the chamber,leaue vs here alone. exeunt, 

Harry I neuer thought to hcare you fpcake againe. 

King Thy wilh wras father (Harry,)to that thought 

I flay too long by thee, l w eary thee, 

Dofl: thouib hunger for mine emptie chaire, 

That thou wilt needes inuefl: thee with my honors. 

Before thy howre be ripelO foolifh youth. 

Thou feekft the greatnefle that will ouerwhelmc thee. 

Stay but a little, for my clowd of dignity 

Is held from falling with fb weake a wdnd, 

Thatitwill quickly drop:mydayis dim. 

Thou haft ftolne that,which after feme few hourcs, 

V Vere thine,without offence,and at my death. 

Thou haftfeald vp my expectation. 
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Thy life did manifeft thou lou’dft me not. 

And thou wilt haue me die,aflurdc of it, 

Thou hidft a thou land daggers in thy thoughts. 

Whom thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart* 

l o ftab at halfe an ho wer of my life. 

What,canft thou not forbeare me halfe an howef? 

Then get thee gone,and digge my graue thy felfe. 

And bid the ftiery bells ring to thine care. 

That thou art crowned,nottfiat 1 am dead: 

Let all the teares that fhould bedew my hearle 

Be drops of Balmc.to fanCfifie thy head. 

Only compound me with forgotten duft. 

Giuethat which gaue thee life, vnto the wormes, 

Plucke downe my officers,breake my decrees, 

For now a time is come to mockeat Forme: 

Harry the lift is crovvnd,vp vanitie, 

Downe royal 1 ftate, all you lage counfailcrs,hence. 

And to the Englifli Court aflemble now 

From euery region,apes ofidleneffe: 

Now neighbour confines,purgeyou ofyour feumme 

Haue you a ruffin that will fweare, drmke^aunce, 

Reuell the night rob,ijiurder and commit 

Theoldeft finnes,the neweft kindofwaies? 

Be happy,he will trouble you no more. 

England llial double gild his trebble gilt, 

England (hall giuehim office honour, might: 

For the fift Harry, from curbd licence, plucks 

Themuffel ofreftraint,and the wild dogge 

Shalfleffi his tooth on euery innocent. 

O my poorekingdomefficke with ciuill blowes: 

V Vhen that my care could not withhold thy riots, 

V Vhat wilt thou do when riot is thy careJ 

O thou wilt he a wilejernefleagaine, 

Peopled with woollies, thy old inhabitants* 

A wccQpardon me, my liege, but for mv teares, 

A ne moift impediments vnto my fpeech, 
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I bad foreflaid this dccrc and deep rebuke, 

Ere you with griefe had fpoke,and I had heard 

The courfeof itfo fanthere is your crowne: 

And he that weares the crowncimmortally, 

Long gai d it yours: if I affett it more. 

Then as your honour, and asyour renowne, 

Let me no more from this obedience rife, 

Which my mofl inward true and duteous fpirit, 

Teachcth this pro ftrate and exterior bending, 

God witnefle with me. When I here came in, 

And found no courfe of breath within your maieftyv 

How cold it ffrooke my heartlif I do fame, 

0 let me in my prefent wildneile die, 

And neuerliue to (hew th’incredulous world. 

The noble change that I haue purpofed. 

Commingtolooke on you, thinking you dead. 

And dead almofl:,my liege, to thinlce you were, 

1 fpake vnto this crowne as hauing fence, 

And thus vpbraided it: the care on thee depending. 

Hath fed vpon the body of my father. 

Therefore thou beft ofgold,art wor(e then gold. 

Other leife fine,in karrat more precious, 

Preferuing life in medcine potable: 

But thou,mofi: fine moft honourdjmofr renowned. 

Haft eatc thy bearer vprthus my moft royall liege, 

Accufing it, I put it on my head, 

To trie with it as with an enemy. 

That had before my face murdered my father, 

The quarrel! ofa true ir.heritour. 

But if it did infe<ft mv bloud with iov, a v 
Or fwell my thoughts to any ftraine of pride, 

If any rebel or vaine fpirit of mine, 

Did with the leaft affe«ftion ofa welcome, 

Giue entertainement to the might ©f it, 

Let God for eucr keep it from my head. 
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And make me as the pooreft vaft'aile is, 

That doth with aw and terror kneele to it. 

Km God put in thy mind to take it hence. 

That thou mightft win the more thy fathers loue. 

Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it: 

Come hither Harry,fit thou by my bed, 

And heare (I thinke) the very lateft counfaile 

That euer 1 llial breathe.God knowes (my fonne) 

Bv what by-paths, and indireft crookt waies, 

I met this crowne,and I my felfe know well. 

How troubjefome it fate vpon my head: 

To thee it ftiall defeend with better quiet, 

Better opinion,better confirmation. 

For al the foyle of theatchieuement goes. 

With me into the earth,it feemd in me, 

But asan honor fnatcht with boiftrous hand, 

And I had many liuing to vpbraide 

My gaine of it,by their afliftances, 

Which daily grew to quarrell and to bloudfhed, 

Wounding fuppofrd peace:all thefe bold feares 

Thou feeft with perill I haue anfvverd: 

For all my raigne hath beene but as a Scene, 

Afringthat argument:and now my death 

Changes the mood, for what in me was purchaft, 

Fals vpon thee in a more fairer fort. 

So thou the garland wearft fuccefliuely, 

Yet though thou ftandft more fure then I could do, 

Thouartnotfirme enough,fince griefes are greene, 

And all thy friends which thou mult make thy friends, 

Haue but their flings and teeth newly tane out: 

By whole fell working I was fir ft aduaunft, 

And by whofe power I well might lodge a feare 

To be againe difplacde: which to auoyde, 

I cut them off,and had apurpofe, now 

To Icade out manic to the H oly Land, 

Left reft,and lying ftil, might make them looke, 

Too 



T oo neare vnto my Piateulierefore^tiy Harry, 

B c it thy courfc to bi^fic giddie mindes 

With forraine quarrclls^hat action hence borne out, 

May wafte the memory of the former d ayes. 

More would J, but my lungs are wafted fo, 

That ftrength of/peech is vtterly denied me: 

How I came by the crowne,0 God forgiue. 

And grant it may with thee in true peace hue. 

‘Prince You won it,woreit,kept it, gaue it me. 

Then plaine and right muft my pofTeftion be, 

Whicn I with more then with a common paine, 

Gainftall the world will rightfully maintainc. 

Kwg I.oo!ce,looke,here comes my John of Lancafter. 

Lane. Health, peace, and happinefte to my rovall father. 

King Thou bnngft me happinefte and peace fonne lohn. 

But health (alacke) with youthfull wings is flow n« 

From this bare witherd trunke:vpon thy flo-ht. 

My worldly buftnes makes a period: 

Where is my lord of Warwicke? 

Prmce My Lord of Warwicke. 

Kina Doth any name perticular belong 

Vi\to the lodging where I firft did fvvound? 

PVar. Tis cald lerufalem, my noble Lord. 

K mg Laud be to God.euen there my life muft end* 

It hath bin prophecide to me many yeares, 

1 fhould not die,but in lerufalem. 

Which vainely 1 fuppcfde the Hoh* I and: 

But beare me to that chamber,thcielie lie, Shallow, 

In that i erufalem lhail Harry die. FalFL’jJe.,and 

Shal. By cock and pie fir,you fhal not away to night,what 

Dairy I fay? 

Faifi. You muft excufc me maftei Robert Shallow. 

Shalt I wall not excufe you you lhail not be excufde, ex- 

eufes Aral! not be admitted, there is no excufe fliallfeme, you 

^rall not be excuse: why Dauy, 

lierefira 

Shd 

Henry the f ourth* 

Sid Dauy.Dauv.Dauy.Dauy.letmcfce Pauy let mtt&c 

Da 'y, let me fee, yea wary William Cooke,bid him come 

fcitherlfit Idhn.you dial not beexcufed. 

Dsjiy Mary fir thus, thofe precepts can not be .erued, and 

,?aine fir.flial we fow the hade land with wheate; 

° Shalt With red wheat Dauy, but tor V Villiam Cook*. 

arC©*«; ^es fir^here is now the Smiths note for ftiooingand 

pl0^/.r°Let it be caft and payed: fir lohn,you Aral not be ex- 
r J 

Datty Now fir, a new linclce to the bucket muft needes be 

had:and fir,do vou meane to flop any of V Villiams wages^a- 

bout the facke he loft at Hunkly Faire? 

ShaP A (ball anfwer it : fome pigeons Dauy, a coupie ot 

fhortlegg’d hens, a ioynt ofmutton, and any pretty little time 

Kick- {huw'es,tell w ilham Cooke. 

‘Laiiy Doth tire man of wane ftay all night fir? 

ShaL Yea Dauy, i will vfe him well, a friend i th court is 

better then a penie in purfe:vfehismen wel Dauy,for they are 

arrantknaues,and will backbite, ^ ^ 

Dauy' No worfe then they are back-bitten fir,for they liauc 

pwuailes foule linncn. 

Shatt Well conceited Dauy, about thy bufinefle Dauy. 

Dauy I befeech you fir to countenance VViiliatn Vifor 

of Woncote again ft Clement Pokes a th hill. 

Shat There is many complaints lauyagamft thatVifor, 
thatViior ts an arrant knaue on my knowledge. 

Dauy I graunt your worrhip that he is a knaue fir: but yet 

God forbid fir l ut a knaue fhould haue fome countenance at 

his f lendsrequeft,an honeftman fir is able to fpeake for h:m- 

fe!fe,when a knaue is not: 1 haue Cm de your wo: fl ap truly fir 

this yi?'it veares and I cannot once,or twice in a quarter beare 

o t aknaueaeainft an honeft man,! hanc lule credit with your 

worflnprthe knaue is mine lioneft friend fii,theifore i Lcfcech 

you let linn be countenauuiL 
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Shal. Go to I (ay,he (hal haueno wrong,look about Dauv: 

where are you fir loHnJcomejCome^omejOfFwith your boots 

giue me your hand mafier Eardolfe. 

Hard. lamgiadtoreeyourvvorfiiip. 

Shal I thank thee with my heart kind mafier Bardolfe^d 

welcome my taM fellow,come fir John. 

Falft. He follow you good maifier Robert Shallow: Bar. 

dolfe, looke to our hoi (es: if! were (awed into quantities, I 

fhould makefqure dozen of fuch herded hermites fiauesas 

maifier Shallow : it is a wonderful! thing to fee the femblable 

coherence of his mens fpirits, and his, they,by obferuing him, 

do beare themfelueslike foolifh lufiices : hcc,by conuerfin^ 

with them,is turned into a luftice-like feruingman,their fpirits 

are fo married in coniun<fiion,with the participation offociety, 

that they fioeke together in confent, like fo many wild-geefe; 

If I had a fuite to mafier Shallow , I would humour his men 

with the imputation, of beeing neere their maifier : if to his 

men, I would curry with maifier Shallow, that no man could 

better commaund his feruants. It is certaine, that eyther wife 

bcaringjor ignorant cariage is caught,as men take difeafes one 

of another: therefore let men take heedeoftheir company, I 

will deuife matter enough out of this Shallow,to keepe prince 

Harry in continuall laughter,the wearing out of fixe falhions, 

which is foure termes,or two a&ions.and a fhal laugh without 

interuallums . O it is much that a lie, with a flight oathe,and 

a left v with a (ad browe, will doevvith afellow thatneuerhad 

the ach in his (boulders: O you (hallfee him laugh til his face 

be like a wet doake ill laide vp. 

Shal.Sir John. 

Falft. I come maifier S hallow,! come mafier Shallow. 

Snter Warmhe ^diike rlum^hrey ^Lxhtefe IhFIice {Thomas 

CLirenceiPrince /obn>JVe(lmerlancl. 

TVar. How now,my lord chief e Iuftice,w hither away? 

luft. How doth the King? 

fVar. Exceeding well,his cares are now all ended. 

Itijl. I hope not dead. 

tVar> 

Henry the fourth. 

War, Hees walkt the way of nature, 

And to our purpofes he hues no more. 
A luft. I would his Maieftie had calld me with him: 

The feruice that I truely did his life, 
Hathlefime open to all iniuries., t 

War. Indeede I thtnke the yong King loues you not. 

jufl. I know he doth not,and do arme my felfe 

To welcome the condition of the time, 

'Which cannot lookc more hideoully vpon me. 

Than i haue drawneit in my fantaf ic. 
enter John, 7homas^nd Humphrey. 

War. Heere come the hcr*uy jfiue of dead Harry; 

0 that the lining Harry had the temper 
Ofhe,the worft of thefe three gentlemen! 

How manv Nobles then fiiould holde their places. 

That muft ft nke fade to fpirites of vile fort? 

Juft. O God,I fearc all will he ouei-turnd. 

John Good morrow coofin Warwicke,good morrow. 

Prin.amhoGood morrow coofin. 

John We meete like, men that had forgot to fpeake. 

War. We do remember,but bur argument 

Is all too heauy to admit much talke. 

John Well,peace be with him that hath made vs heauy. 

luft. Peace be with vs, left we he hcauier. 

Humph. O good my lord,you hauc loft a friend indeede. 

And I dare (vveare you borrow not that face 

Offeemino;(brrow,itis fure your owne. 

John Though no man be aftiirde what grace to find*. 

You (land in coldeft expe&ation, 

1 am the foner, would twcrc otherwife. 

Cla. Well,you muft now fpeake fir lohn FalftafFe faire. 

Which (vvimmes againft your ftreame of quallitic. 

luft. Sweet princes,what I did,I did in honor. 

Led by thrmpartiall condu<fi of my (oulc. 

And neuer (hall you (ee that I will begge 

A ragged and foreftald remiftion. 

3^ 
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Iftrutliandvprightinnocenciefademe. ' - 0Vv? 

lie to the King my maifter that is dead, 

And tehhini who hath Cent me after him. Enter the ^/atce 

ff'ar. Id ere comes the Prince. and'Blunt 

fffl. Good morrow,and God faueyourmaieftie. 

Prtnce T his new and gorgeous garment Makfty 

Sits not fo eafie on me,as you thinker 

Brothers,you mixt your fadneffe with fome fearc. 

This is the Englifh,notthe Turkiih court, 

Not Amurath an A murath fucceedes, 

But Harry Harryryet be fad,good brothers, 

For by my faith it very well becomes your 

Sorrow fo royally in youappeares, 

That I will deeply put the hfhion on, 

And wearc it in my heart: why then be fad. 

But entertaine no more of it,good brothers, 

Then a icynt burden layd vpon vs all. 

For me,by heauen(I bidyoubeaffurde) 

lie be vour father .and vour brother too, 

Let me but beare your loue, 1 le beare your caresr 

Yet wcepe that Harries dead,andfb will I, »' • 

But Hauy hues, that fiial conuert thofe teares 

By number into bowres of happinefle. 

Bro. We hope no otherwife from vour maiefly, 

Vrmce You al looke ftrangely on me^ind you moft, 

You are I thinke afTurde I louc you not. 

I nil I am aflurde,if i bemeafurde rightly. 

Your maiefl-y hath no iufl caufe to hate me. 

'Tnnce No?how might a prince of my great hopes forget, 

So great indignities you laid vpon me? 

What rate, rebuke,and roughly fend toprifbn, 

Th immediate heire of Engrland? was this eahe? 

Mav this be wafbt m lethy and for gotten? 

luff. I then did vfe the perfbn of vour father, 

The image of his pow er lay then m me, 

And in th adminiilration of his law. 
-Whiles 

Henry the fourth. 

Whiles I was bufic for the common wealth, 

Your Highnefle pleafed to forget my place, 

The maielbe and power of law and iultice, 

The image of the King whom I prefented, 

And ftroolce me in my very fcate of iudgement, 
Whereon, (as an offender to your father,) 

I traue bold way to my authority, 

And did commit you: if the deed were ill, 

Be you contented,wearing now the garland, 

To hauc a fonne fet your decrees at naught? 

To plucke downeluflicc from your awful bench? 

To trip the courfc of law,and blunt the fword, 

That guards the peace and fafetie of your perfon? 

Nay more, to fpurnc at your moft royall image* 

And mocke your workings in a fecond body? 

Queftion your royall thoughts,makc the cafe yours. 

Be now the father, and propofe a fonne, 

Heare your owne dignity fo much prophan’d, 

See your moft dreadfull lawes fo loofely flighted, 

Behold your fclfe fb by a (bnne difdained: 

And then imagine me taking your part. 

And in your power (oft (ilencing your (bnne, 

After this cold confiderance fentcnce me, 

And as you are a King,fpeake in your (late. 

What I hauc done that misbecame my place, 

My perfon, or my lieges foueraigntic. 
cPrince You are right IufHce,and you weigh this well, 

Therefore ftill beare the Ballance and the Sword, 

And I do wifh your honors may encreafc, 

Til you do hue to fee a fbnne of mine 

Offend you,and obey you as I did: 

So fliall I line to fpeake my fathers words. 

Hippie am I that haue a man fb bold, 

That dares do iuffice on my proper fonne: 

And not idle happie, hauing fuch a fonne, 

That would deliuer vp his greatneffe fb, 

Into 
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Into the hands of luftice you did commit me: 

For which I do commit into your hand, 

Th’vnftained fword that you haue vfde to beare. 

With this remembrance,that you vfe the fame 

With the like bold,iuft, and impartialfpint. 

As you haue done gainft me:there is my hand. 

You fhall be as a father to my youth. 

My voice lhall found as you do prompt mine care. 

And I wil ftoope and humble my intents, 

To your well praftizde wife direttions. 

And princes all, beleeue me I befeech you. 

My father is gone wild into his graue: 

For in his toomb lie my affe&ions, 

A nd with his fpirites fadly I furuiue, 

T o mocke the expe&ation of the world, 

To fruftrate prophecies,and to race out, 

llotten opinion, who hath writ me dowme 

After my feeming, the tide of bloud in me 

Hath prowdely flow'd in vanitie till now: 

Now doth it turne;and ebbe backe to the tea. 

Where it fhall mingle with the ftate of flouds. 

And flow henceforth in formall maieftie. 

Now call we our high court of parliament, 

And let vs‘ chufe filch limbs of noble counfaile. 

That the great bodie of our flate may goe. 

In equall ranke w ith the befl gouernd Nation, 

That wan e,or peace,or both at once, may be. 

As things acquainted and familiar to vs, 

In which you father fhall hauc formofl: hand: 

Our coronation done, we wilaccite, 

(As I before remembredjall our ftate, 

And(God configning to my good intents,) 

No prince nor peere fhall haue iuft caufe to fay, 

God fhorten Harries happy life one day. exit* 

Enter fir Lvhn,$ h allow cilensJDauy^Bardolfe^ape. 

you fliall fee my or chard, where,in an arbour we 

will 

Henry the fourth. 

will cate a lafl yeeres pippin of mine owne grafting, with a 
difhofcarrawaiesandfo forth:comc coofinScilens, and then 

t0 Fore God you haue here goodly dwellingjand rich. 

Shal. Barraine,barraine,barraine,beggars all,beggars all fir 

John, mary good ayre:fpread Dauy, fpread Dauy, well (aide 

Eal. This Dauy femes you for good vfes, hee is your fer- 

uin^-man^nd your husband. 

Shal. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlet fir 

lohn : by the mas I haue drunke too much fackeatfupper: a 

<rood varlet:now fit dowuie,now fitdowne,come cofin. 

° Salens Afirraquotha, we fhall do nothing but eate and 

make good cheere, and praife God for the merry yeere, when 

flelh is cheapc and females dear,', andlufty laddesroame here 

and there fo merely,and euer among fo menly. 

* fir lohn Theres a merry heart,good M.Silens jle giue you a 

health for that anon. 

Shal. Giuc matter Bardolfefome wine. Daily. 

Dany Sweet fir fit,ile be with you anon, mortfweet fir fit, 

matter Page,good matter Page fit:proface,what you want in 

meate,wee!e haue in drink, but you mutt beare,the heart s al. 

Shal. Be mery matter Bardolfc, and my litle fbuldier there, 

be merry. 

Salens Be merry, be mery,my wife has all> for women arc 

fhrowes both fhort and tall, tis merry in hal when beards wags 

all,and welcome mery fhrouetide,be mery,be mery. 

Ealfi. I did not thinke matter Scilens had bin a man of this 

mettall. 

Scilens Who I?I hauc beene mery twice and once ere now’. 

Enter Dauy. 

fDauy Theres a difh of Lethcr-coates for you. 

Shal. Dauy? 

fir. 

cDatiy Your worfhip:Ile be with you flraight,a cup of wine 

Scilens A cup of wine thats briske and fine,and drinke vnto 
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the leroan mine, and a mery heart hues long a. ' ‘ 

Fa/fl. Well Hud mafter Scilens. 

. Salens And we fliall be mery, now comes in the(weete a’th 

night. 

t'aifl Health and long life to you mafter Scilens* 

Scilens Fill the cuppc, and let it come, ile pledge you a mile 

too th bottome. 

ShaU Honcft Bardolfc, welcome, ifthou wantftany thino- 

and wilt not call, belhrcw thy heart, welcome my little tiny 

theefe,and welcome indeede too,lie drink to mafter Bardolfe 

and to all the cabileros about London* 
cDauy I hope to fee London once ere I die* 

"Bar, And! migh t fee you th ere Dauy { 

Shal. By the mas youle crack a quarte together,ha will vou 

not mafter Bardolfe? 

Bar. Yea (ir,m a pottle pot* 

Ska. By Gods liggens 1 thankc thee,the knaue will ftickeby 

thec,I can allure thee that a wil not out,a tis true bred! 

Bar. And ile ftick by him lir. One knockcsat doore, 

Sha. Why there Ipokea Kingilacke nothing,be mery, 

looke who’s at doorc there ho,who knockes? 

Balfi. Why now you haue done me right. 

Silens Do me right,and dub me Knight,famin^oiift notfo? 

Taljl.Tisfo. ° 

Silens I ft lo, why then lay an olde man can do lomewhat. 
rPauyAnd’t pleafe your worlhip, theres one Piftoll come 

from the court with newes. enter Ptfiol. 

Faljl. From the Courtrlet him come in,how now Piftol? 
rPiflol Sir Iohn,God laue you. 

Falfi. What wind blew you hither Piftol? 
rPiftol Not the ill vvindc which blowcs no man to good: 

fweete Knight, thou art now'one of the greateft men in this 

Kealme. 

Silens Birlady I think a be, but goodman PuflFc of Barlbn* 

Ptfhs Puffe?Puffe ith thy teeth, moft recreant coward,bale, 

Ir lohn, I am thy Piftol and thy frend,and belter skelter,haue 

Henry the fourth. 

Irode to thee,and tidings do I bnng,andluckie loves,and gol- 

den times,and happy news of price. 

John I pray thee now deliuer them like a man of this 

world* 

pijtol Afootre for the world and worldlings bafe,I fpeakc 

of AfFrica and golden ioyes. 

lohn O bafe Aftirian Knightlwhat is thy newes? let King 

Couetua know the truth thereof. 

* Salens And Robin Hood,Scarlct,and Tohn. 

Btftol Shal dunghill curs confront the Helicons? andftiall 

•rood newes be baffled? then Piftoll Lv thy head in Furies lap. 
b Ska/.Honeft gentleman,! know not your breeding. 

Piftol Why then lament therefore. 

SW. Giue me pardon fir,if fir you come with newes from 

the court,! take it theres but two waies, either to vtter them,or 

conceale them,! am fir vnder theKinginfome authoritie. 

Piftol Vndcr which King,Befonian?fpeake,or die. 

SW* Vnder King Harry. 

Piftol Harry the fourth,or lift? 

SW. Harry the fourth. 

*Pift A fowtre for thine office: fir John,thy tender lambkin 

now is King: Harry the fifts the man: I fpeakc the truth: when 

Piftol lies,do this,and fig me,like the bragging fpaniard. 

Fa&lWhat is the old King dead? 

Pistol As nayje in doore,the things I Ipeake are iuft. 

tal. Away Bardolfe, laddie my horfe, iM .Robert Shallow, 

choofe what office thou wilt in the land,tis thine:Piftol, I will 

double charge thee with dignities. 

Bard. O loy ful day l! would not take a Knight for my for- 

tune. 

Piftol What? I do bring good newes. 

Fahl. Carr)r mafter Scilens to bed : mafter Shallow, my 

lord ShaloWjbe what thou wilt, lam fortunes ftcward,geton 
diy boots,weel ride al night:6 fweet Piftol,away Bardolficom 

PiftoljVttermoretome, and withall, deuifefomethingto doe 
my Life good.,boote,boote mafter Shallow, I know the yong 
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King is fickeforme: let vs take any mans horfes, the la Wes of 

England arc at my commandement,ble{Ted are they that hauc 

bin my friends,and woe to my Lord chiefe luftice. 

Pt(lt Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo : where is the 

life that late I led, fay they, why here it is, welcome thefe pic- 

fantdayes. ex^' 

Enter Sinckfo and three or foure officers* 

Hoft. No,thou arrant knauej would to God that I might 

die,that I might haue thee hangd,thou haft drawn my {boul- 

der out ofioynt. 

Sincklo The Conftablcs hauc deliuered her ouer to mee, 

and fhee fhal hauc whipping cheere I warrant her, there hath 

becne a man or two kild about her. 

Wboore Nut-hooke, Nut-hooke,you lie,come on,lie tell 

thee wdiat, thou damnd tripe vilagde rafcall,and the child I go 

with,do mifcarry,thou wert better thou hadft ftrook thy mo- 

ther ,thou paper-faede villaine. 

Ho(l. O the Lord,that fir lohn were come! I would make 

this a bloody day to fome body ; butlpray Godthefruiteof 

her wombe mifearry. 

.* Sinckh. If it doe, you fhall haue a dozzen of culhions 

againe, you haue but eleuen nowe : come,I charge you both 

goe with mee, for the man is dead that you and Piftoll beat a- 

mongft you. 

Whoore lie tell you what,you thin man in a ccnfor , I will 

haue you as loundly fwingde for this, you blewbottle rogue, 

you filthy famifht corredtioner, if you be not fwingde,lie for* 

(weare halfe kirtles. 

Sinck^ Come,come,you {hee~ Knight-arrant,come. 

Heft, O God, that right ftiould thus ouercom mightlwd, 

offufferance comes eafe. 

fVhoore Come you rogue,come bring me to a iuftice. 

Hoft. I come, you ftarude blood-hound. 

whoore Goodman death,goodmanbones. 

Hofi. Thou Atomy,thou. 

Whoore Come you thinne thing,come you rafcalk 
St»ck[* 

Henry the fourth. 

Smck. Vcry well. 
£nter ftrewers of rnjhes. 

1 More rufties,more rulhes. 

2 The trumpets haue founded tw'ice. 

5 Twill be two a docke ere they come from the coronati- 

on,dilp^tchidilpatch. 

Trumpets found, and the Kin e,and bis traine paffe ouer the 

Jiage: after them enter FalFiaffie, Shallow^tftol, 
rBardolfe,And the 2? oy. 

Falfi. Stand heere by me maifter S hallow, I will make the 

Kin^ doe you grace, I will lecre vpon him as a comes by, and 

do but marke the countenaunce that he will giue me. 
Fiji. God blefte thy lungs good Knight. 

Falft. Come heere Piftolljftandbehinde mee* O if I had 

had time to haue made new liucries: I woulde haue beftowed 

thethoufand pound I borrowed ofyou, but tis no matter,this 

poore fhew doth better, this doth inferrethe zeale I had to fee 

nim. 

Fiji.It doth fo. 

Falft. It fhewes my earneftnefle ofaffe&ion. 

Tift. It doth fb. 

Falft. Mydeuotion* 

Tift. It doth,it doth,it doth. 

Fal. As it were to fide day & night, and not to deliberate, 

not to remember,not to haue pacience to fhift me. 

SW It is beft certain:but to ftand ftained with trauaile,and 

fweatingwith defire to fee him,thinkingofnothing els,putting 

all affaires elfe in obliuion, as if there were nothing els to bee 

done,but to fee him, 

Ttil. Tis femper idem, Fox^ohfque hoc nihtleft, tis in cuery 

part. 

SW, Tisfbindeede. 

TiSl. My Knight, I will inflame thy noble liucr,and make 

dice rage,thy DoI,and Helen of thy noble thoughts, is in bale 

durance,and contagious prifbn, halde thither by moft mecha- 

»ical,and durtie hand:rowze vp reuengcfrom Ebon den,with 

fell 
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fell Ale&oesfhakejforDollisin • Piftollfpcakcsnoijfrhttut 

truth. ° 

Falfi. I will deliucr her. 

I'tsl. There roared the Tea,and trumpet Clangor (bunds. 

Enter the Ktm and hts tratne. c_> 
TalTi. God faue thy grace King Hall;my royall Hall 

TiU. The heauens thee gard and keep,moft royal impe of 

fame. 

F*!H. God (aue thee,my (v\feet boy. 

King My Lord chiefe iufticc, fpeake to that vainc man. 

Itttt. Hauc you your vvits?know you what tis you fpeake? 

Falsi. My King,my Ioue,I fpeake to thee,my heart. 

King 1 know thee not old man,fall to thy praiers, 

How ill white heires becomes a foole and iefter, 

1 haue long dreampt of fuch a kind of man, 

So furfet-fweld,fo old,and fb prophanc: 

But being awakt,I do defpife mv dreame. 

Make lefle thy body(hence)and more thy grace, 

Lcaue gourmandizing.. know the grauc doth gape 

For thee, thrice wider then for other men, 

Reply not to me with a foole-borne left. 

Prefume not that I am the thing I was. 

For God doth know,{b (hall the world pcrcciuc, 

That I haue turnd away my former felfe, 

So will I thofe that kept me company: 

When thou doft heare I am as I haue bin, 

Approch me, and thou (halt be as thou wra(l, 

T he tutor and the feeder of my riots: 

Till then I banifh thee,on paine of death. 

As I haue done the reft of my miflcaders, 

Not to come neare our perfon by ten mile: 

For competence of life, I wil allow you. 

That lacke of mcanes enforceyou not to euills, 

And as vve heare you do refbrme your felues, 

We will according to your ftrengths and qualities, 

Giue you aduauncement.Be it your charge,my lord, ^ 

r 

Henry the fourth. 

To fee performd the tenure of my word:fct on. 
lohn Mafter Shallow I ow you a thoufand pound, 

s Yea mary fir lohn,which I befeech you to let me hauc 

home with me. 

John ThaVcanhardly be,mafter Shalow: do not you grieuc 

at this,I (hall be fent for in priuate to him, looke you,bee muft 
feemethus to the world:feare not your adu-auncements, I will 

be the man vet that fhal make you great. 
S W. I cannot perceiue how, vnlefle you gme me your 

dublet, and ftuffe me out with ftraw : I befeech you good fir 

John let me haue fine hundred of my thoufand. 

lohn Sir I will be as good as my worde, this that you heard 
vvasbutacollour. . r T t * 

§halL A collor that I fearc you will die in hr lohn. 

ftin Feare no colours,go with me to dinner: 

Come lieftenant Piftol,come Bardolfe, Enter lattice 

I Ih all be fent for foone at night. ^ ^ and prince lohn 

lufliceGo carv fir lohn halftalfe to the Fleet, 

Take all his company along with him. 

Pal. My lord, my lord. 

lafi. I cannot now fpeake,! will heare you foone,take them 

away. exeunt. 
Pig, Sifortuna me torment a jpero content a. 

lohn I like this faire proceeding of the Kings, 

He hath intent his wonted followers 

Shall all be very well prouided for. 

But all are banilht till their conuerfations 

Appeare more wife and modeft to the worlde. 

lug. And fo they are. 

lohn The King hath cald his parlament my lord. 

Juft. He hath. 

lohn I wil lay ods, that ere this yeere expire, 

We heare our ciuil fwords and natiuc fier, 

As fan e as France,! heard a bird fo fing, 

Whofe mufique, to my thinking, pleafde the King: 

Come, will you hence? 

1 

\\ 

V 

r 
r? 

Firft 
1 



Firft my fcarc then ti^y curfie,laft my (peech. 

IVly fcarc,is your difpf&fure^my curfy, my duty,8c my fpeccli, 

to ^gyour pardons: ifyou lookcfbr a good fpcech now,you 

vnoo me,for what I haue to fay is of mine owne making/ady 

what in eke 4(1 niouldfaj^wil (I doA^t^prouc mine own mar. 

ringrbut ro the purpWe,anjif^ to t^e venture. Be it know'ne to 

yoy^is it|is very' well. I was latcly-here iirthe end of a difplca- 

fing play,to pray'^’our patience for it,and to promise you a bet- 

ter: 1 mcantindeed to pay youAvith thi^,which if like an il ven- 

ture^t come vnluckrly home,lbreake, and you my gentle cre- 

ditors foofcjhere I promifde you I would be, and here I com- 

mit mybody to your mercies,bate me (bme,and I will pay ylfw 

fome,and(as mod debtors do)promife you infinitely: anrlfojr 

kneele downe before youj but indeed,to pray for the Oyeenf, 

a 

Ifmy tongue cannot intreate you to acflp irtee , will yet 

commaund me to vfe my legges? And yetmat were but ligl 

payment, to daunce out of your debt, but a good contcij 

ence will make any poffible fatisfadion, and fo wculde I: 

the Gentlewomen neere haue forgiuen me, if the Gentlemen^ 

will not, then the Gentlemen doe not agree with the Gentle- 

women, which was neuer feene in fuch an ad'emblie. 

One word more I befeech you , ifyou bee not too much 

cloyd with fatte mcate, our humble Author w'ill continue the \ ( 

ftorie,with fir lohn in it, and make you merry with fair^Ka-> 

tharine of Fraunce, where (for any thing 1 knowe) FalSaffe 7 

fhall die ofa fweat, vnlcfFe already a be killd with your f&rcie 

opinions', for Olde-cadle diedMartvre , and this is not the 

man : mv tongue is weary,when my lesses arc too, 

you, goodnight. ' , D W 

F I N I S 
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